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Albuquerque s Reputation for Being a Live One Is Still at Stake. Buy Six Tickets.
EDITION
CITY ALBUQUERQUE MORN ING JOURNAL. EDITIONCITY
THIRTY --SIXTH YKAR IMIly by Carrier or Mall,NEW THURSDAY, SEPTEMBf 191:ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO,
,X1(! IXXXTH. i. 71. a Month. Single Oiplra, 5.
EE TES1
lb AMBUMPER CROPS GENERAL ATTACK HARD FIGHTING10 SHOTS MARKTHE WEATHER
FORECAST.
Hussions Inflict
Serious Defeat on
German Forces
IN PROGRESS ONARUM'S INITIAL BI CARRANA ON
RUSSIAN FRONTOA! OF CON TO
TEUTONS GAINING
tot,, trie mini
leetigatlng i h
ft. is , Hit Ha I
I, in, la I afftvli
which went
presented flu'
b it instead
n,
. the rlf
linn .. M
i ithi r ' hari
i i. fi i red bj
iu,l nasi "tt'i' '
stifled Joint i
I.,, told the
aide .i eotitpli
team ftnan
aptatned fhai
.mi returned
dnere' strike
ito th aouthi
E M Mi ft rnor
'hereforc, he s n oti.iMi'
man! woni
o the books ii
ll till' ,'IUll
ade partly belief Unit iih, 'i
111! to or iii. nl
, xpi i i ri
W't'l born,' by tin memberg of the
t.'.it ,ns th,. expenses
to loins out of t'o nnmoii fimii were
much in ext'eae of whai th apon-or- s
for i ii. ehai g, !i id gpected(hem i" '"' We said, furthermore,
thai tin' accounting aubmtttetl today
wai the fust i. had evei presented
nid thai h was not in , position to
, n timt it h is aubatanilaU) correct
I Q ADES UNIONS L0YA
1 0 GREAT BR AIN
i i II It n m '
II llllllsll n, s iinioii uongn
me, i Ing hei idopted ai today's!
ON THE BORDER
Dominance
Grande Opens
dence of Disor- -
MAJOR RAY TO REPORT
ON CONDITIONS ON LINE
unci Southwest
Brownsville, Tex., sept, s ThefiM
day of the army'" new nolle j of entlr '
control liver the river front In w
Brownsville Motion passed without
report of ,1 shot being fired a, row th
.Mai. i ion. Fn derlck Fui ton, b fi rt
niitbt f,n Ban Antonio on
.i four-d- a Inmieetlon it lb" dlg- -
ccompanled
the Third
Inapeci ion
ting hag ,'
In line with llii- new
lii'in:; the rtvsr from mc sirii'tli. n.
now cavalry patrol was established to
day on Ibe river between irownsville i
,'tiii'i'
patrol wag stationed al
mib's above Brownsville,
today al Harllngen of Hi
lit at Marl
llri'W njBVij
-- llll ( nil fi
round canin
d conquer ll
,i rename
as." The
Spanish.
s are be
, naeleaa
Their language Was high flown,
to American peace officers agj
"nungry tigers and nauseous h.venaa,"
Tin i, i, thai Mexicans were suf-
ficiently strong to rise in revoll
Headquarters m sun Xnionio. J
San Antonio, Tex., was Kiwn
Despite Beginning ol Autumn,
Slav Offensive o1 Noithem
and Southern Annies Is Bc- -
IMP0RTANT RAILROAD
CENTER IS CAPTURED
lOnttnue in r ranee and
landers, Where Air Raids
re Also Common,
London, Sept I II p m ,) Al-
most ittnuHaneougl) Wltii ttte w
nouncemenl thai tin- eonperoi has
personally replaced fjrand Duke Nlch
nlaa as eotumi hdei of the iiussiau
for, in th,- fight ma along thi eastern
frontier, despite the baglnnlng of aU- -
t i it tains. Iih.s been resumed with
iin intensit which characterised it
throughout the summer on both wihk
in Courland, in tin- - north, and in Voi- -
hvnln .,,,l,,li. ,,,l i : li,
th aonUi ib Ruwhuig arc making da--
Itermlned offoitH to regain the initin- -
;tiM'. ubde in the ,.,,!., tin Ausln
rinans eontinue u liiei'inse inetr
kdvanbue,
Teutons daln In tenter
Inns Kield Marshal vin Hludcn- -
hand, I. h ut, mint Cenernl u.ii Kiehoin
and Prince Leopold of Bavaria are
pushing foiward and, a, 'cording to llH1
Berlin report!, buw occupied wgtow.
ski, an Important railway junetlon Ini- -
mediately east of Btalystok u is for
these railways thai the OargMW fe
non fighting, as when tin- - autumn
I rains turn i grext tiri of the coun try
,lnl,. no iinpiinsiible rnoraS' they will
nee,i every line ,,f rgllfay in keep
their alleles supplied with provisions
land ammunition
another day ol Bavj artillery en
gaget I" is reported on Ihe wealern
front wln ie also tHerC bus lieen a Sg"
rl, .s of air raids, as well as i boui- -
hardment of the German const bat-terl-
b) the British fleet.
The Italians claim to have cap-
tured several Austrian posllious on
the l a, lore front While on the test
"f the Austrian Bullae front only ni- -ltlller actions have occurred. This
long-distan- rubtinc appears also
to '' ii teat m e of ihe operation! ni
expressing bell" I burg and hut commanders in t'ourland
dlfleatlon .fib. po-ja- re still being denied their objective,
titan, ami be, allies I the Dvlaa river, while Pie Id Harshsl
Von Mm kensen and the Austrian urn-
pledger assistance tolerals ut the other end of the Htw are
i n a. poasibls In I engaged la opposing tin- - Rusgtag
the ivat I fenslve, in Hie center, ot) the other
ii,,' war
rii,' ranolutlon
i' government
, prosecution
IN 10 ARE TO
DECIDE PORTER'S
FATE ARE CHOSEN
rhi
Ined Befoie Jury Box Is
IL With Acceptable Jur-)- ne
Challeime Unused.
I
Sept s The
w In will th,. fa
M I.. Col i0 be tried
NOW ASSURED ,15
STATEMENT Of
THEbOVERNMENT
Billion Bushels of Wheat Now
Believed Probable Fiom Re
ports of Agricultural De-
partment Agents,
CORN PRODUCTION
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR
its May Head'! Record) ts
timate Being Only 14,000,
000 Bushels Below Figur
of 1912: Fruit Plentiful,
crops
?, pro-
cured,
made
oi practn any an
crops, excepl poti
nil ilurini! Augua
ye u 's rei ord crop. Wei m rather
damaged irlnter wheal and de-- I
threshing. Additional Inqulrtei
rop reportew this month, how-re- i
u I ted in the crop reporting
riobnbh Itllliou lliishcls.
n reault of the favorable v
67,000,900 during August, ihe forecae
now being '.'.'. is",. inn i, mill linshi'is. Al
though Hi. 't excerds Inst .war's rOl
Voiir Uiinril
Bted .at yen
t below thf n
iENERAL COUNCIL OF
LUTHERANS MEETS TODAY
here tomorro. Anions th,- more Im- -
porta n I matters that will come up for J
consideration w ill to the foreign mix- -,
aiouary work, wbirh is parti, ularlj
strong' In the far east, Sertnan tiu- - i
iin tan mleslons in India have suf- -
,hi is also haul to
t Dressing matters.
ipy much attet
mad,
have repreeenti .test
I ehurebes aiv,
inl .labile
Victory in Sight for
State Fair Hoosters
lu two dm- -' time 'be roll, in, -
- in , liaise of ibe sate ,,r the
night suuxin Uokrts in the
lull- - I ill, old more Ibnn n thou--nn- d
tK'ketS, In oilier wold- -. Ill"
haw gone in, ue Mum ball' waj
to the goal that limy have set for
UiiiUMMvew,
i, lol l - ill -- ialll ,1 in,- lu,b- -
I,, --spirited rltussns or tlbuquer-ap- e
will ,in iiu'ii part. Bonl
tarn down Ihe li, k, s win II
ihe.i approach you. Heel Ihom
will, Ibe ulad I'll nil and let that
bau,l haie in II gsesgej etionli
lo hut one or iiMire ol' Ibe tioU-il- -
Hun are offered for --ule
The state rate managens ni has
"nlongexl" mi Use faHh ,,r 's
ptihtkc -- pirn it has
-- pent none) kavlshl) ami
n,,- bean progiam ,r at)- -
r i talniurnl it,,, moiii'i P
proi ure. relying on the nemplr ot
hi- - citi io -- en io ii Hun there
-- l.o, il, he no defied! when tile
Iniok- - ur, luilau. oil arte the rail'
Is over, llhnqarrqqr i nowssxk- -
l lo JXttdlf) (he laltb thai tin
ataaagesjM al i,u- - in her.
lb, slogan -- nil -- laud-. Don't
bin one bu ix."
urgda) f;ur. slight!) , M
t portion Friday fair.
I i m i run: RKFOKT
For the tw, nt four hours end
minimum. ,lt g
greets; temperaturt
IES AND TURKS
BOTH CLAIM PRO
MdRhiha inuiN.L crcc.At oiib Mini
Constantinople. c,t. s fvts t.onii.
Befit. I, a. in.) Th. Turkish a
off) t hai issued the following ol
rial Communh ation:
"During the night of the sixth
eg, rapturing two guns
"Near Beddul Bahr enem
boats bombarded our poattli
right and left wings, but
causing an) Important dan
iHi:vi i ii. m nxo os
i. i lipoi i n i kii
Loudon, sept, it , 1 :"" u in.) Then
".is heavy linhliim t hi mi); limit Tues-
day on the Qalltpoll peninsula In
Which the fleel of the allien Joined,(according t" the EMail) Telegraph'
M lib in pond.
apondenl
iiy the ,
PEARY OFFERS HIS
ni t land, se., Bepi
ry, who was retire,
with iiic rank
s,-- i e, s t,, ib" nai s depa
sn dut, bo nut) "' calb
wrfnrm li was learned
national defense and
l preparedness,
FINANCIERS FOR
ALLIES BELIEVED
NEAR NEW YORK
d English Mission!
ii of money, popular': estimated ni
90 000 000 or more, with which to
i for American supplies tor the al-
ii armies and othei Imports from
W country, were bell, i ,i to be witb-- i
tew hours' sail "f New ork har-- r
ni in o'clock tonight, The dtt
their sailing from England and the
me of the ship the fok have nee
unhin'id by the i heme
the tit it iii. ot be
deflnlt vessel
bringit them is met oft quarantine
by the custom .it"i health offlcerg.
Will , i lor Russia Also.
m Hie eve of their anticipated at -
tolal'sourcestonight that not ol)
old thes represent their own coun
- In negotiations here, but In nil
ibablllty Would net lor Busslg us
ll on good authority, it was d
that theli power or attorney
Russia probably would have i n
Russian
III Itlsli
chancellor or tin el
prloi to then depar
passengers rem h today
a hoard I be Stea IBr dd ol
reports of the tmmtfi
mission s depa t ture
when they loft Hott'
on the lAlhh'S.
i nnference "i Mi
tccordtng to this ii
ictlng bud been arrant
' the latter purl of nong
financial heads of n lire,
al .tlli, d governmenti
i. Prance and Russia, Tins neat- -
been attended to
McKenna, British h,,ir i lln
xchequer; Alexander Pellx
r Prs
io isit , merit's
iwrnmenis and
ml BnXhtnd and
con ju net lot Hi in a Jointly,
establishing , credit
whn Ii Die western
Men, would solv, for
tnonl hs Ibe ,i,i qu est u,ti
' of p Ig pin Shipped al.. 'Uii.
"oniso .'Outski SSSCIAI ,ttci at
rVteugead. Seart. ( ia London,
sept. . :M a, in.) Vear Turin
il. Hi). ituuui- - luixe t
Uic ll.o (.i-- i in. in UMUM ami
the I rt , i.lilh re-,- i, tliM-io- n
illi an n hrtgglACi riiplnr- -
ihk s.immi prisoner and llswfi
nia Ih'-ii- Ii ii io k liiri. ut i'oKlinu
bag to ,n afftritd -- mi, hi hwM i
i.'iiuiu ni ,i wai "i in-,'- .
SUBMARINE F-- 4 NOW
iiik of deMIs tioin tne sunmuriue , ,,
which was lost outside Hi lulu bar-- 1
' March - with all hands,
hi h is ra ,i recentl, and - ,...
in ili vili" k in i, is practical! i oro-- 1
pleted. The hull iii be towed to
Peai I harbor, i" aw ill aw h .ii poal
tion ;,s the iu, department ma orj
der.
Uttks hope is entertained of further
ni,-o- l if Ir.'t ion Of the bo, Ill's of Ih
twenty-tw- o awn who perishes) In the
submarine, most "i the remains being
unrecognisable fragments,
The official? in charge of Hie F-- i
operations are reticent regarding the,
significance, of the Conditions their
Investigation revealed ami refer all m
qulries to Washington,
The board appointed to investigate
ibo ramming of the submarine flotH--
i in in
v- - f
in
,i
'
an
i,U
ARS CONCLUDE
TREAIY WITH IRKS
Oonuon, Nept
miei Kadoalav,
in an Inti t a low
apondenl of Hi
ineni lor tin Ol P lied,
bat, b i ailw.r in Bull
h ll
ol BulRartao mU Tui'ktah offtcUI,
"" """ "- - - - -ZT.'mmmT'" t;.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
IWf)
fori
lias rails Hi, allied I
nations tressed I
that Ihe lowing
Russian tins
coount
. it,,,'
ing
ih
has 11
uf England md hi
London "ist i let
t hai in , right ing
ni in tl ,, d i . the n,
i assisted by the flue
it was the torpedo nnin
submarine that sent th bile Siai
steamer Arable to hei in south- -
least of !' met, AiikiiM 19, will! lln
I toss of thirty-nin- e live:
two Americans.
The commander of tl
j der-wat- er boal regponsl
lastei has retursved In I
reported In ante ,i
irderlng the liner flretl upon, the
in an, I, declares thai while the
agi sinkniK a fl ' Ighter
tin British steamer I InhSlej
sw uiin aruund md headi 'i
en,, a: ,1 I" attack of
III, tl grlne ami that lie fired
amer Hesperian. In
advnnced
Mjlsed
f'ttrii
II I) III UK loin liail.lwlluw lo I' ill an
len. tin- Viet
tad! t in i lermans
striae t,
ttlnuing
capture
molds rl
edg -
Hli Ill's OSgn lost m the ills. isle, Mini
th, nfe - made in submit question
i, i rsparatloa nnd compensation U
j im Bague for adjustment.
VILLA EXPECTED
AT CHIHUAHUA
i
Retreati
ARTILLERY, TRAINS
ARE BELIEVED LOST
Modified,
w lahlngton, Bepl A ll II l M St .1
tion official! here lose i w at, b
ing the mllltarj sli
Uexl, o. where Oun
planning to la unth
iv.iinsi the Villi .i
future, either ai Ti
hug, Ainerlean eo
s , it in,,. Monelova, Monteri ami
in Igh burins towns a,, bee ask' ,1
and dair'l yesterday
at Torr said Villa
llln I .ii-- i" Irtlllery,
ention f"i s front
.i,
Madero Is reported in in
Mi'llKt'l t Vfl illH t'X pT tl
for ll. north not l.,l"i
l ow."
tune reacneu
eneral V(lg Ik
Torrenn and lo
,i runiH h, nefgli
", In, asset in.ve pwved
III,.' li Mint to clusa In
and crush Villa The forthcoming
battle, it ts recognised herei probahli
wlll have an Importani erteci on t tie
political future of tin' country,
I'artgMiag Kxpccts Hdtwoltlott.
Hecretarj Lansing said today Hint
for the i itn ,f tile Pan- -
a no i lean confer XI w , lun
not been eompli t
Villa and Ins lillK
ahead with prepi peac
convention and hosen
.hi., ngemeAtg I"'
lew of i !arranxa i',at ent tude
of defiance, has
I"
im tii it, confe s assemble tie
rapid advance of Carrunmg forces in
central Mexico, during the last few
Weeks, hits anno t lie Optimism of
Mils Washington representatives who
now assert that tils complete doHll-- !
nation of Hie situation soon w ill he so
apparent as io demonstrate th ren- -
gon for seeking recognition and Ins
unwillingness to confer with bis tniii-ta-
adversaries,
M WO IM'i IMS KIM,
MI i.l' S mim;b
ported in t i
' Toys, at
GOETRnLSlNTS
CANA I. UPON
BUSINESS BASIS
"in ni' r,
id to tub
nexl sess
for the t asm -
ia ..f
it the Cat, am. i
ti iiKh lb
shoul.t
'of nth.
headquarters of thi manifesto It was I HI
signed by thi names of l.utst de lajai
Rose nnd Anlcetn Plsano, the alleged j st;
leaders of th, bandits "bo lust week I in
killed two Americans and whose house hi
the Dardanelles;, where, according to
the a nuts from Constantinople, the
Turks have successfully bombarded
the allies' positions at An. (fai n, and
flSeddul Bahr
The Zeppelin raid on England lust
,,n a charge Ol murder here, Were Im- nlahl resulted in the death of d
Int. al ' 10 o'clock tin- - af- teen persons, of Whom ten were woin- -
tern after thlrtv-sevc- n talesmen I cn ami children This brings the
n.a, i lat'imt i,. Tex was searched
fun, burned bj peace officers a raw
days ago, There Was n,, clue in Mer-
cedes as i" who dropped the elrcu -
lurs. Identical circulars were found at
other points nearby last week.
From several sources today came
.reliable reports that high Carransa
authorities are Investigating the atti -
lude of Oefl K, P. Nafarette. com -
fng nder at Mat., moros,
c,,i A. I ' Blockson, who i, in
hot',, tonight from an Inspection trip I suhmarln,
up i," Rki e. s, iii It was BO-- 1 probably
ticealde that ahum the river aboebe Arubi,
Kb, Qrande City there del not appear towurd it
finm tin regular and speeial v, ulre-- i
bail ll' vain d Tin la'. II
one b i t heti he
pleted
Porter is chs i g ,i mill the murder
of Itulph t uinei near Tularosu In
June ' i t The rase wag broughl
uf venue from ai..
dis-be- -
from servlnit In (be
oulnlnus itlready f,
en msl a of ia
A U ares,
Hie hie
,1 I, hi
most ' in' amission; hlmsell
11 llltOiis, le Ins
k'l a mi total of , asm, II lea fiom Zcppr
III ralde up to twelve killed and 31
l.l ItM s I I ItlOl sl.)
VII IK litl MM I IMs
a I,
"Thi uriiiieri struggle is going on
IV, 'I i around Arras, In the region
,., i,
.tween ih te and theAls- -
i on the Champagne front,
th- - western part of the ,r
the Ocrmulls this lira, mis', at
Intense bombardment m which
'tllulllltlK lUffl tiling Ullses
enslveh iphe ,i, delivered
lltSI k led lo
points thsy
Tallied footlni it iidvatueil
ire nches. violet iter attacked
they fmied in i attempt I"
break our flont
"Poiiowing ih
hs throw n dowa
iin. , ..'.lahlisbinents
I si RI Ns sl H I
m i v. i si. i utit i s
Vienna, Bapl (vui Londtn, 10: M
p in. i in the flghtll ; near I'odka
mien, on Hi" Itusso-Oal- l, ian frontlet,
ami RadXtWtlOW, in Httssia, the Rue-sum- s
ban I,, en I ire ,1 to retreat on
a front of ftboti! ftfty-Bl- X iuiIch, nc- -
oi, a frmi'
it fifty six
in,- aereth river nevere tlgnting
e sloped With supel of fol i s
nenu forth from th
I, i fortification ereoted neer
ipol and Strusow (lermah eoun- -
tarks repulsed the Russians.
ai Tarnopol, in ihe dlsirirt west
..,ith,' i i uf Thnnbiiwla, fighting
i, Mfeth. asi, .. ' I unitarian troops
,!,,, , ; us M. no." and Prince.
hoenburg stotmed hoftlle rmaltloM
utbwest of H.ilpaika
H repulsed an
he salient of
to he the sat h,
the tWO sid'
disturbed th
,'ille.
Pur ther
0 restore p
Ing todaj of
lair. , s from
ii Mil: TROOPM
l.l l.l MM. l l Iv
NoK.Hes, Bept, 8. Carrat
began tonight storming thi
fenges al Nogalea, Bonora,
I the Intel na t lona bnundi
here, 'the attacking foroei
to nUmtl r 1,000 men , ;,i
toreno. iiia defended of
HKPOKTKB ll I lsi s
I IINTN A I I
lom
can
had b.
governn
be obtal
Here,
CERMAN RESERVIST
CONFESSES PERJURY
ork, Sep,.
tan i esei i nidi
It h an affi
getting i' nth thai
On 'I"' de
tutiia
fated i
the t,
Hough the United district
our, He "lis line to the
Tom l.s until tomol i uw'
will u,. imp,, Sell.
4j
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GRAND DUKE IS SANK ARABIG TO DR. DUMBAWANT5 HARSH RULE OF MRS. ARMOUR IS HOW TWO MEN
CURED LAGRIPPE
Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish
SIS NOW UNWILLING TOGERMANAVOID RAMMING GOVERNMENT TOTO COMMAND IN in ue . .tiii Jim ;t is. ..r la gripu.
"When Eettini well "f la grippe I still
had a hacking cough and for several
mnnths ennld act no ellef. Finally
I hegan takin;; PiStey's Honey andCAUCASUS; CZAR IS EXPLANATION AID STRIKERS EATEOf WARSAW PROSECUTE CASE l ir ana won I was well ..r lioih
and enM and it never returned.
v ii. Prevo, Dad-tur- d, lad .
"After bavins an attach of la i
it left me with i asvera cuukIi
Hp"
.milFSNOWSOPREM
in
ibinarine CommaiK
ports That Wher
Altered Course, He
His Craft Was Met
hat Belgians Experienced Is
Meted Out to People of Pol-
ish Capital by Army of Oc- -j
cupation,
bays one Cannot btand btrain
of Appearing in Court
Against Burglars Should
They Be Apprehended,
;ure Positions f
nen Who Quit V
iii, ,i everyining i lost la weiRht an
gut so thin it looked ,s thnugh I woui.i
n, ier gat well. I tried Patag'a H.niev
and Tar I'ompound ami two hoiti, s
cured me. I am now well and bai k t
normal
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound ts
a healinK family remedy and seM. n
fails to relieve cough, '.ilds, ereu
whooping congh, raw and Inflamed
throa', tight and sore chest. Irritated
tickling throat and bronchial cough
Sold everywhere.
SPU !
RED CEDAR
nd
CLEAN STOVE
10 nOad A liny Ifl
(invp p.. ni n rm. Mr.ii itiim weanIr Petrogred, tept v (II aeon, i.iif H .1 in-: i --
i I
ltntlnn, I: p t
I'nllKh law., r ivli.COAL
prominent
lis Ml i"besaedor reftrn'T i nit-- ss late toon
r..r the Hum-,- i
Lenox, Mum to twati
ecreta i y :u t,,
(Tmted States gwert
led with his ex plana I on
Hill,fb Bat Fl tor Fii I FORMER CHIEF MUCH I miiliI lll ll: ' st mithat the facility largi tn its history.Mrpi 51) ii hi.)
Si lt
if I he Win tier to ill- - Vienna
nliiK plan furAZTEC FUEL CO. PRAISIiBr EXPERTS
Phone 251 !,, , ,
s intel cpied It
tli office null
drawing Austri
handicapping
lifacturing war
from Wsrsaw aft' r Its sptnr by the
Oersaaas, made tgi iiiiin.vinK state-m- nt
today
Iw.i tlays after the QegtagRS eii- -
i.ii.i the city more than tun of the
in"si prominent cltlsens who reroaiaed
wen arrested witboul arantlag or
and sent tn Qermaa)
About Tog families were deprived of
their heaiis anil nf knowledge "f their
w here bouts.
lav MOPS NO JOUBNttU IFICUL IIIIID M'M
Chicago, Sept. -- Tim suspects
were held i" the authorities tonight
while detective visited police stations
in an effort to apprehend among the
prisoners thi two men whn on Host-da- y
night entered the home uf Mm.
J. Ogden Armour, wife ,,f the million-
aire packer, pen with cur-- r.
in i and lewelrg valued at mora
than ll.egt
Barllet In th day Mr. Armour was
aske.i tn attempt tn Identify several
s.H'iits, among whom was llelvtllt
Reeves, known as the akyacraper
bargbir," win, was released after Mrs.
Armour declared thai he was nut one
nf the tW't im n smlKht.
Tonight Mis. Armour declared that
she could ii"t stand the ordeal nf a
trial an. that she K'OUld pi usecutc no
mi., for th" burglary,
Puliec uf other eities have heen
The day was given iiver in it--
Althnuah no count has he. i:
made ,,f the pupils that will attend,
it is known to be a fa, t that the
school will he larger than last year,
when itt nanus were entered.
The faculty will be aomposed
twenty-thre- e regular teachers and
six assistants, an increase uf three
Tli it baseudor'i
labor
A merli an plant.
supplies.
statement to Mr.
Hun he is acting
f rum liis govern--
pis nned to do ap-;- i
dlploraatl lavuc
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School Children
Can't Afford Handicaps
In a rcfsarkable test, recently m.idc undei the raparvnion ol the JSi.iic Board ol Hcglth
nl Minnesota, titer 'KI00 school diildicii were questioned as to what tltcy ate for breakfast.
A lame percentage of the breakfasts consisted of coffee, bread and butler; coffee and oal-me-
or some oilier cereal ; col lee and hotcakei; coffee and biscuits; toffee and coffee cake, or
tollce alone. fiobubly the same conditions prevail everywhere throughout the country.
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When scientists and Boardl ol Health everywhere are speaking out against the dietetic
dangeis to which children have been so long subjected, it is high time thai parents take heed and
correct these conditioni. No child should be permitted lo use coffee. It is easy to furnish lliein
instead the pleasant, pure ood-dnn- k
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National league.
cinnati at st. Louie
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don at Brookli n.
American League
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ishington at New York
iladelphla at Boston.
I'cilcral l'm;iio.
garni t s. heduled.
PITTFEDS HELPLESS
BEFORE PACKARD AND
PACKERS WIN EASILY
mi KOHHIIIII JOUNL rlCIL llHU
Kan.-.i-b City, Sept. k. The leaders
of the Federal league were helpless
before the plti iiinn ..f PaekaM to- -
da) and Kansas CltJ WOP ,,U
iiiiik!i t to 2: Packard allowed four
visitors, lasted four Inning fieame,
who succeeded htm, vo ided tour inns,
three coming in the eighth on tOUl
Jlils. The second nam.' of a douhle- -
header was called in the second In- -
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Southern Association.
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Orleans
Pacific Coast League.
Salt I.'ike 4: Vernon 3,
Pgrtland 4 ; lakland i
Los Angeles I ; San Prancteoe 4.
American Association.
Milwaukee Cleveland
Louisville 4; Mlnneapolli .
Coinmbus-st- , Paul, postponed.
Indianapolis 'J; Kansas City 2,
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Petera of Albuquerque;
cullies and Errors in th
Tuberculosis." hv Dr. ('.
j i leaver, djeeusalon being
Dr B. s Bullock, of Bllvi
Pi, a for More Extensive
hoi nil,, In the Treat men
by I r. ( !, T. Sands, of 1..
"Diagnostic Difficulties
losis," by 111' ''hllfles I
i oioraiio uiss, v ,,i
Inn ipened by )r. Joseph S
ierque; What New
Most i Tuberculosis
bi Dr I.. S Petei
quuerque, discussion being ope
Dr, F Iv Mere, of Santa Fe.
The physicians
inclined their evolllls this
Several of ibe "dOCB,"
remain lu re mil il tomorrow
Burger) Taken I'p
The second da) of the thi
luminal convention of (he I
in surgery, which In- -
eluded the r arting of pallets and lb,
attending of i clinic, and (he annual
banquet tonight, A large number of
delegates are ri
The firsl ad, It
Chairman ,11. M Smith of th
tion, whose topic, "a Protest Against
Surgery," s one ,,r Hie
Session, Pr. Smith riiiL,neii the
Smith arraigned the n who oper- -
a use H marks
ib al ff comment
from Hie delegal
In the afterm ; row i. i
of Denver gave ninnstra-plta- l
Hon ill the La mi
"Local Anaesthe tor Sni
gery."
The han'itiet
lovable affair, i
gates being present, After
the evenlm was enll em d
Maov v ,,i Meeting
The fo owing physicians have r'g- -
uttered at the convention: J W
singer, or IL A- Ingalla, of
Roswell; R. L.I Bradley, ol Roswell;
w. T Joyner, of Roawell; C, B, Lu- -
kens, of Albu luerque; ii nan li oubc,
of li Paso; k p palmer, of Phoenix,
Arli f. Mill r, of BI Paso; W, W
Walte, "f BI Prank B, Tull, of
Albuquerque; ,u mil 1, Kdeon. of
m, Bride, of Las Cruces; h. m gmnn
of Baal Las 'eg(is, 0, I '. Swope, of
Deming; P, L Bronson, "f Bast La
'egas v. b Elliott, of Dawson; t a
Pulley, of Watrous; Bvelyn P, Friable
of Albuquerque; Edwin B. Bhaw, ol
Las Vegas; w B, Kaeer, of Last l.naVegas, B. L. BuWbacher, "f Kansas
city. Mo J P.. Van Alia, ol An n
querque; J. J. Bergmans, of Mora
James P Chalmers, ,.f Lai Vegas;
William Howe, of Last Las Vagal A
ii in- Long, of Qallup f ii Crall,
of East Las Vegas; It K. Me( lanahan,
of Kasl Ijis Vegas: CrURI Kiler. of
Baal Lai 'egas. Troy c Ballon, r
Uls ('nn i s. James ii. Wroth, "r m
bnquerque; James s. ('(pes of aii.u-querqu-
H. A Miller, of Clovla; Cllt
ford S Loaey. of Fuel Las Wgas. 8
;. von Almen, ef AlbtMiueTque; Blllotl
c Prentlaa of ki Pas,,. John it Ba
pey. of Trinidad, Colo.. A W Morton,
of Hun I'mncUco, Ralph C. MatMB,
Intnl. Oft
Paber, t hi i :', inning; "if Bens, i in
llnning; off Wolfgang, 3 In : -l
off Coveleakle, I In ; ln
iiings; ofl Boland, i In inning ofl
Dubuc,
-
m h'ss than inning; ofl
i.oudermilk. S In ' Innings Struck
lout Ity Coveleskle, , by Loudermtlk,
1, I'mpWe- a- Wallace and Connolly.
Philadelphia i; Boston, o- -i t.
Boston Sent. s. The league-lead- -
,,i ,.i Phlladt i.h
mil :i to I m lav ,
.llllll Mllll "11,1
iheehan ami Mc
pires O l.oiiBhlln am
Second game- - Bcon
Philadelphia .001 1 o
Boston 100 20!
Battel ten: Crowell a
pin
Mi
in, I.
Washington, ; New Vork, 8,
Xew York, Sept. s. Waller John-io- n
shut out the Xew Yotk Americana
today for the third lime tins sea. on.
Washington winning over the Van
kees. i to a. Hhawkey also pitched
well but the Visitor! sc,,re,i a run ill
the first Inning, when Mueller hit a
SCratCh smule. stole se, olid. tOOH third
on an out and Scored on Milan's sa.'- -
rlflce fly.
Friday's game between New York
ami Washington win be played tmiu
as the second ill! if a double
ih
Se R, H, F
Washing tun . . .1 nn nnn nnn i r, 0
X.w fork . ono nno nao n 6 0
Batteries: Johnson ind Will a Ills
Bhawkey and Kreugsr,
Summary: Two-bas- e hit P
Double plavs -- M, llriib- - io postet
Qdndll; Boone to Peckinpaugh
Pipe, liases on balls (iff Shaw
.!; off Johnson, 2. Struck
la. by Shawkey, I
pires- - Nallln and Dlneen,
st Louts, Si Cleveland, t.
Cleveland, Sept. S. St. Louis de-
feated Cleveland, a to 1, MeCabe, a
recruit, OUtpltChlng Morton, who was
driven from the box in five Innings,
What proved to be the winning run
was scored by .Howard In the sev
on his triple and Pratt's single
ler's clean steal of home while Mn
was Winding up in Hie fifth was ajure.
Score ft H. V.
SI, Louis 020 oo- - :
( 'levoland 208 !00 4
Batteries: McCab
Morton. ( 'mil
Sum nia rv
Slsler Tli It Ho rard,
Double III. IV- - Howard t, Prs Sis- -
ler ('.' i Lava n I Pratt t
( iff Morton,
Colllnl e. Z In S
It nn k
3; by Brenl, n, 1
hv McCabe, Umpires ('hill and
Evans,
NORTHERN SURETY ASKS
PERMISSION TO OPERATE
CAL DtRTCH TO MORNING IOI,
Bant i Fc Kept, 2. The ! ,,1 lliel ll
rety company today m tde ippll'a- -
m to I he insula in e depai t
11,1V ion io do business
The rspttatlcatton
I the application was si
.iveiv a m Edwards,
F Paul A.
Van Si, ,ne. The my Is in- -
rporated under th r Mon- -
na and Will make
ndquarters al Ban
Worth Their Weight In Gold,
"I have used Chamberlain's Tnblets
and found them to be Just a repra-nente-
a ottlek relief for headache,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de-
noting a torpid liver and a disorder-
ed condition of the digestive orgnns
They are worth their weight In gold."
wrlte Miss Clnra A. Driggi, Elba, N.
Y. Obtainable everywhere.
n ks, genefll nian-Mii- li
. arc in the
jci al even dangerous spot
SPARTON SIGNALS
hej Ml salcly out of the theory
trident,
1 Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth st. mill Copiicr Ave
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR BXBROtn
Try a fJanio of Ten Ft os
08 Most . ...i.i
suits fr Want
the home lean scored five
pass, Paakert' I home run,
Whiited a trlnle, double! m Cravath
Sh upp, Perrltt
c halniets ati'l
Ititter, 4;
Iv Sch u pp.
Off Rltter,
pr)"B' ofl Hdiupp
ls off Perrltt, 2 in
to ii, I
four
mis hi the
en hlti rere
Score ft. II. B.
I'liilURo mi n
St. Uoutl In
Batterie Lai mli
balln O
render,
in t Innl
'. : by
RUSSELL BOY AND HAL
BOY START IN PACE
UNFINISHED TPESDAY
'V MORN NO JOURNAL PiOAL LIASIO WlMI
Hartford, conn.. Sept. I. KiKht
i, line and uninteresting heats in
r different classes rhnrie up the
nil ,iav's program "f the grand cir-- il
meeting at Charter Oak park to--
The unfinished 2:10 pace from
lesday drew two starters (or the
Klh hen and Russell Hoy was an
Hi win i er over Hal Boy.
ngte Q, the chnmher of commerce
ner, showed hlR superiority over a
Of live Starters, taking the lend
holding it all the way in the first
heats and overcoming Leila
hi n'l slight advantage in th,
il heat at the half-mil- e and win
m st might heats. The two
McDonald of RasttiH in thf
heats were features of the
tig, his strong; finishes, brinni
n.l money.
JOHNSTON-GRIFFI- N PAIR
ANNEXES DOUBLES TITLE
.' MORN, NO JOURNAL RRfCIAL LKAtID WIRI)
forest Hill, x. v.. sept. . wil-n- i
H Johnston and his partner.
nee J. (irilfin, .nth of San Pratt-nation-
wrested the doubles
i championship In, in T. c llun-am- l
f Los Angeles, Maurice B,
iiiRhlin, of Sai Prancieco, in a
ling live-se- t ma
'ii by scores of i:
N
'twlthstanriing the greater experl-- '
of the three-tim- e champions "f
'
"''.'ticraling the titleholders. but only
,
:' Contest which developed thet and most thrilling double play
ritneased In na Unas), tonrnamenl n
"a,!y years, The individual playing
" Johnston, who also won the sin-- "'title inre yesterday was the out- -
nding feaiurP f victorai
Criffin at several points dur.tne match lifted his game to mec
JjCUlar heights in keeping pace withPartner.
HORLICK'S
The Original
MALTED MILK
Uftfms you may HORLIGK Syou my got a Substitute.
Leading Private Educational Insti-
tution of Southwest,
HT. UMI T At Mil M V,
ajhiHfeigiHy M
Boarding and Day School for(llrls and Young I. idles.
Special ail, nt ,,n glean Io Flo- -
ctitioii, china Painting, Vocal cul-
ture, Mimic, Drawing, Domestic
Boienct
Courses; I'rlniary, (Irammar and
Academic.
School opens Tuesday. Beprf. 7,
inc.
For catalog and Information ap-
ply tn Superior.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nint Retail Dealers In
flUCHH AMI HALT Ml AIM
Snn-uig- e a Rpexdaltf
Kor Call,,' and Hogs the Itllflfiet
u Prices Arc I'alil.
Mil 1(1.
Ads
For Mother's Birthday
ami pUMtMaiiter.
will maKc i" work easier
kilelu n. and sin- - lias
stoic.
pi, I, .Hi RVKK1 TIME and syn
her rang,, as go.t.1 Si new for ciil
preeenl that will hut the year
ionic. Pick mil one ol our new
ikiw MDTIIKll WILL ENJOY COOKING "V Itltwii NEW
GAS RANGE
ll will It h.il,,'
nl keep
Irthdaj
r nl and vcar-- , lo
MORNIN JOURNAL RRIC.AL WlRII
Washington. . s American
exports of war supplies are in- leasing
enormously now that converted mu-
nitions plants are getting Into full
swing. Figures made public t( night
by tlM bureau of foreign and domes-
tic ii.minerie show that shipments of
horses mules, automobiles, aero-
planes and explosives, all classed as
war supplies, aggregated nearly fifty
million dollars In Juy.
The principal In. rease compared
with June exports was in tin classifi-
cation of "all other explosives.' in-
cluding shells and other ammunition
or special manufacture which
Jumped from 15,811,.? to M I2I.I9J,
Atitl mobiles, the only itcni to show i
matl rial de rease. decreased from
114,500,000 to 111,880,889,
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
Phone UK
eeooeoaa'0'aaeaeeHja.
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n almost
"I'm Getting Durned Popular All of a Sudden!" By Bushnell.
gtil Brace up thatlfpi
morning journal 07 hs&& appeate.
nt. l Wi
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. formal-- Ilil 7 the A. ...I-V- " HEINZa painterfKACPItCMCM rrxidmip A
W T M M lIH B . Man.l.r 1,1. Tomatoft I. P Mf AIXKTBR NeA. S M'UP.AN C1I r.llKT Ai I lfH i.l Ketchup
r. J AMU K"V WF v ' Free from Benzotte of Sodal Olti.r I IT
thuiit all rem will give the touch that
to wilhiiut makes plain food taste
Km ww like a luxury.i M i.i w of inanct
- ri KimiTiml il
.. ri. . ,n,l the Twenty-thir- d rreni One of the 57
irqwiw llalldiaa. !, HL
H Al I M K III I I II. A V
IS M !" "
F"ri steaass-elat- a atI .. N II. undaf A"l
, Jr,.r T , ' n thin n lh.l prl, , H , h. Ml papr la N.
Mi mm i . ia I r
TKtlMX OF gllBeCKlWION,
ftollr. er MM or mail. aik. ...(
' MaT(K TO il B HIBKRi.
.j j i mi. ahan wrltlni)
to feees th.tr Pinr ch.ntad lo a a. J- -
ton ratlai in raM to ear
, r i Ml. " Ht " "SJawapap.f lm.ct.irr. apw, I
I hr- laws of finale u
ll U 10 .1 mmHint .in long thi Ii mi. :inv mi-r- i A ..!.i!-i. ili'.if in hi. ..tnra.iA loyal frt-m- l who km wT.. BfTVe 'Ms m.ir i i. .,i mi f,iAnd k'.i whi-i- duty bade hitnV ..f dairfrr ili.l h nsk
M sunpli- 'tory i ;
tis heart iMpcd vtp to n
ibedlenc .ill his (lory
ThrouXh H hall of flrw whi r
mlRht ride
. tli- - ran, t iltnl.. his Irual am
mi i I ' nawap ai
L
of the J
oath hi, i
if laboi in., I thefur .MIItAAl taka. sad pristsI alii torn ad Ibtrti mia- -
tr tf tOevatlvS A la I'rra
I aw .r. I k ur SttVste mi fe waah.
ntli.r atWafSMsIf lllahl to
.aw MslIrS t.ikra imira III. a
laiMlj f.ai h.iira .il Aaaurl.lag
I'raaa atlllldj durlaa Hi. Ml.
r. in,, i ' ' i niI. Ml
I III M ll'Hll IM III l
- i need himself a
iN'iitiM rat Ic nomiiii
brand nf tuptr haii
fiOETUAU MAKTEIt Itl 11 i
(Swing Caroway In World Outloo!
Colonel Qoeihali li ,i man at
Ipeptioiial neraonalit) Hi apr
anee reveati hia diMlnfuiahed "
lunder ani'eatry. He is tall, muarul
I ruddy-cheeke- d, with Ibavrp, wide-- I
blue eyea, Hia mind worlta with wi
dertui rapidity, and with all hi
yeara In- is us acile a bo) nf
When the w i r k on the thai was
full swiiiK he aoenied to ba eve
Iwhere :it the aanta time, tunini all
j workeri to the rofraiB thai lani8ll iii his brain, m matter whate
wan doing: "Th- - ranal iniisl lie il
in time." What hi- will itii when
uaefulneaa al wnama is ovar femal
Lo be m ilui ii is hardlj Uki
that Ik- - will be offered a Job I
fur him
FLWFLinH Mllll" MHupf't inl
I Ml IN I III WW'
WlHllli
Il lll'lHT
ROGEll III -- ion STI
Gener.il l)i
AUuuiuert h- lwi'r (Ii hIi
Al'Klli- ah,, ut hi- five
M) favorite metaph
COW
Roped out in graaa,
knew as fftf
t ilin
In Hi.
A Remedy
For All Pain
K ibii'ii!-- . ' is knoa n tn
obtain trom its uie, if
troi pain and disease bj
Whl li the had oali
Oul came, t he ata kc
her head.
She ran for UB,
"What'a that, free
Ihls fault
ps rat inn, wo certainly are warrauteil
use. One..! t'-- linetpa! syinitonis
til en se Ii pain, and this Is what the pi
must often epi i'i - tu nsfoi i. e, mini
to relieve his pulu. If we can arrei
promptly, the patient is mod iiabb
loos for the other remedies which will
a permanent cure. One remedy wii
have useii largely in my practice Is
kHiiuiia 'rniiiet-- . Maa.v and varied ere
-. I IlllVe put them In lllC tell OD
and have Oba er been dtsapi
ed. 1 fiiuuil tin in valuab
bi a Is hi v -- f malarial orluln, where ni
wat being taken. They appear to pi
the bad aTter-effec- 01 the quinine
kanuuti Tabletl ai- - also excellent f
beadachei from improper
Hi. ivl lueill I l IIj.Man's the erm. and wealth the vll
I Siam li and slt'uni: the tendrllfl Iwl
I Though the frail ringlet! thee decei
None from tti ttock that vine
reave.
Pear not, then. Hum ehild Infirm.
ue baeti learned, ami to the extent f " aaoiarf-ii- . tin- iwn mniin wmiiii imiiii
at ii has haan laarhad a batUi cK I: ta o'iion. Ami tbev M, U
rtahlp iii be the raattlt, Qranl and Rharman had a perferl
The graduating etaag al tha Atbu- - undermunding, Whan RtttrittM mov-l-
rjuafgjua I
nuuil.i pd
srhoni limt mmmerl ad lo the hhkhuIi of Atlanta, Qrant
nil the rHM i.f thirty, I moved to the assault of Richmond, If
little mora than half I The ha iloui movemanl broke tha
f a neuralgic origin, in
n r. Bubjeel topsiotsl
Tabli tl
ad In a short time the pi
nit us usual." These ti
There's no uml dare wrong worm; ,I Lnurel crowng cleave to deaerta, ftme,,J vtn
Ami power tn him who power exeris. j aromptre
Haol not thy share On winged feet,' toabletoj
Lo, it rushes thee to meet. Bay be o
Hid tome early sketched wari
ay Rualtln. Crane was then
Hi ed t" W .1 Linton, the we
wood engraver. Tin- - entry
is a craftsman rather than a- -
With Scissor and Paste
t'ONTKAMTft in sPVIIsmi n.
I i w Yin s VVtirld iut a blah aduatl ng .1 very Important bearings upon And all that nature ma
levelnDtnenl of art ami erafta, f Floating m air or pent i
Tou m!a many opportunities 6
do ant rsed J..iirnal wsut adsIII' I II I II l 'l I II i
'I I'il II I Here ate pi O
luntrj whi, an- (Mpabli
ii-- William j lirvan m thi n edited by
sued each forti
singular fnuiki
spur tin-i- In ifi enter In Hie eiiienl ur lllagg, aniv
gttw i.f iiu. .ii.ih, ami in lima anoufli in win tha victory
m k thai tiu ii chlldrea I Chlckamaagm, was quiokty
merelj pari of, the! Virismia. Ami later, whan Johns'
iiiii.aiiuii.il Ryaiefh I ratfaatad northwgr through
ICO ftgtlMg for Iiu- - ' 'a ti'llnas with he liupe of effert
ara not rel ivallablej luhetWn with I IharmaD folk
art ,, .a, ,n li, I,. I..., ,. eil him sn i li.selv that he was una
l l Nl I All - Mill I III II Inam fits o hill, e.l
Ihe Mo
I I inIDrD Glass-Pai- ntL. Val IVI DCn Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
m N'OIITH MUST SH'I ITil uncles ran s lithographic preaalatead sin- died laat n
war i ;. inativ has had llu-
at "interior lines" ami on
lommand. Tha lupram eom- -
I i .itiretit rated al OAa I tne
i P i em h and at another
1SECOND ANNUAL SALE OF
. ither new mi
as been an ehi PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO-S
I IN Ni I M. M(
Ii g ROW ttigyeBtOd Hint one sii-- l
nine authority aver the armlet ..it
in- allies, probabl) a general staff, hcli
stabllthed in oilier ihai one grand!
taaull nun in- made at the sum. uniel
n ait Front!, in whli h Rut lam
Will Come to a Close Saturday Night, September 1 1euritlea, mofe than is" 000,889 hat
M bi u i . , i mil in New York fori
Banhwaawatanktwawaawasgnlng llriiish , BrHtgh Italians Beltlanel
1 """ w land perhian win unite. Lack of tuch
' n supi ine eo in ma mi anions, hia el letJ
Now is the time to buy your family a Piano or Player Piano. Why. the price has been cut
down to within the reach of all. and the terms well, cash or easy payments; what more
can you ask ? This places a brand new instrument of standard make in your home at
practically your own figures. We have made some extra good sales the past week, and
will close the sale Saturday night. Call and see some of the bargains offered. Here are
a few read over the list.
will not
fin. in. l.ll e
I, ami
S'(. Regis Pianos, maliogari
i jr iprin- - sale price . $175
a war tor
PIANOS
niiii'in Cab'uttt C.umJ Vpiifiht, walnut
cam, regulai price $("". sale price ,$525
I.ate Ellington Piano, dark oak, regular
price $500; u le price Sjs75
f'.lhnglvn Piunfi, walnut rase, )ul ncfltVCQ
liotn fat lorv : a lieaulv ; tegular price
MM); Nile price 365
I iMMtoBM and large Hamilton Pmbw, wal- -
Dul i ,1m-- regctUi prici S475; tale price. .l(ii
Hnmiltun Puuvi, malioganv i,if, vcrv line;
reguUi price $47. sal,- price tftlGS
ndfrwtofl riono, rJark nak, beautiful tone;
regulai , $435: uie price 1350
he invasion of Baal I rue j
I'm is in tin- - fusi i i,s , f
nl lalei saved Dunkll I; and
'
.I iioie has been no move
i ail.e. Q save Ruaala. Ill
t ii ai botird w ill ii, foi m j
i purpoee of guina har-- j
in Hon t the allies ail
PLAYER-PIANO- S
f I line I n MMUdlO, walnut or mahogany,
price 1800; sale price , $700
Ellington Monuaio. mission case, regular price$r; ude price $700
Hamilton Manuala, walnut or mahogany.
regular pine $80(1; sale price $050
on-ui- i Mantialo, walnul. mahogany or oak,
regular price $650; sale pr.ee 0550
The Modcllo Player-Pian- o, 1 his is a peach
of a player our latest creation. ou
ran t heal this instrument anvwhere for
less than $600. Regular price $550.
Sale pnee $150
S250
Ink oak.
S2 1 5
t 4 P 0 l CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 3 1I II I I 1(11 'III III II l I
We Are Open Evenings. If You Can't Call, Write Us for Particulars
hi Iffun The Baldwin Piano Company, Manufacturers
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I BUMS J0O13MAL CLASSIFIED) COLMHu t-
i "fl JlitlEffitll IBiWal
JilFlfl
1F0!R SALE
Jo.llH' dwelling, tth
ward, loae In, good loi itlon, lot7lli; shade and nut tree;
$1.41111 Caah, balance I o , cent.
SS.SaV 3 a rea of g en a lande,
highest punt 50 feet to water; fine
location for orchaid. four iiiilea
f i 'in city.$3,H0 frame dw elling;Hnod-ern- ;
completely furnished; two
Sleeping porches; Corner I"!; shade
and frull trees; hlgh ands; close In.
II. 000 7 room modern bungalow,
hot water heat, hardwood floora, 3
sleejung porches. Highlands.
tl, I -- room bungalow, modern,
pebble dash finish. Highlands
t2,j00 lie-roo- frame, bath, bsrn.
chicken housed, shade and fruit
trees, lot 100x112. 4th ward.
A. FLEESOra
lieana ire Imuran
III Hoath Poarth Klrrot.
IJ If vou want to increase
wontlrilul liuiiit-s-s buiidcK.
r businrss.
Jouin.il 'ant Ads lie
ant
under the propel clattthcaaos, gel
especially lor me Sunday paper.
with order, except ia cut si run- -
IJ No ,ul lakin lor less lhan J ) cents for single inser-
tion. I iguie on mx words to the line. 1 lirce lines three
HKLP WANTl l.
MaW.
W.WTKtl MnMBgcI I 111 Wal GuB--
WANTED V Loiivleenl Kullhs-rk- er
Phone SSI
AN Kxpt l ienceU WSttreSSk S4SS var- -
seatsee, gUaploraMai Sgsadi. nu Isalli
Thlnl stresl l'hune R 4.
i r p a ii i mi i h i lac
To Inforp us what she's done
An.i s" we scorn the codflali coy,
p.ui the helpful hi ii w,. prise,
win hindh'ates to thoughtful minds
0 c Malther,
WANTRl) V iing men I" a. as ne
.irf.ult en lialtis each u itv ityuaeil.
Sbbis r Mwi Service.
WAVTKr Thoroughly ssperlsnced
mm1! have had theroiish tralnlliM
In cotton goods. Apply Seoaoailst.
WANTED ii air round stofs cWrt ll,i
uadprstsndi meat catting and ska
Spo mol, must bfl . IMd I'M"
Ttt! i"i vppiv, glviiiL- pari ilai
salary wanted to CrniBg Mercntt!
csrthage, N M
ARE'Vor SKILLED IN sN'T VI; l'
la small N.u i offers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I.l ill.
Ill N I Is I s
tui j i Ml XI T
llrlltnl Surgron.
ns Barnalt liMu I'hona 744
v cp inlaiaatfl m sda kv Mail.
PHYHIt'lANS ANIi SI' HUEOMSi
bui umun i in a row. m. n
Phlilriaa mid stiraeon.
I'll. ni.- lit;. Harnett HP
UK I I TANNUI
Sl !!( in I ir, I nr. nr ii nil Throat.
Santa Ke. N. U.
into Tl i l a BAKU
PrasMes UaUled i" By, Bse, Noao ssal
Til rim I.
si it,. N iii.uisl Hank Hl.l.
A SI
Foui loom nrv liungalow, fine loca
tion; sleeping potth; all the modern
duilt m fgghsrci ; gauge: cental
qtUu; Ht, Snap lor $2,650; 20Q
cash. $2i iet month.
RIAL ESTATR K IKK 1N8URANCI.
LOANS.
216 W. GoM
Xlt lit M m: ...iii- -
Noilh.
aui itKN'i' Nt,. furaiphed room, mod
i in bv sick 1,11 West I'rult
h um, ki yping a
'n i:i' i: "
tishi koaseksepl
KENT rurnli
sad ai.'sm hest.
U i)AY TrVeik7 n turulshsU f ini.t.M and I '"' (rant buliains
ti.i i, Weal Cuilrsl
i'Ott illKENT - ' "
fl. t ptna pei. tl I i
North Poarth str
OK REttT Mildi
fur tf. hi ii in, ii
pon V. EN I' Thi
Boil III
iH PENT Nl front Tt
sitv.r avenue.
l ull UK.NT I'm in.lu il le.una tor
h luaakaBplng. south Second.
I'URNIHHED rooms b l water heal, Bo
aii k. no ohlldraa 4H Wen silver
Full RENT --Furnishad rooms For hoose-I,- .
, pun !.. in Call il IM So. til.
POR REN ibla kouaftkaaplns i""ina,
rent reas. n. no ab le 41 Wait llnld,
in. 0 fui niAlit.-- r ns
No auk. i.'l Weal ml- -
" "
POR RENT Two lis
iRhi
om I
tie I
tnell Sepal ,1 nti,
street,
I' (lit IIKNT T ana
conn, ii tiit wl
i
IHsIiIiiiiiIa
run i.e. s i.isio u luaeaeMpiua rtinma.
21 Rouih Walter. Phone 202
rooma furnlahed for
South Bdllh
tine fnrnislii'it renins fori
I. I'ptiiK. Bouih Edith.
POR HUNT Modern furnished rooms, with
aleeptns porches MflUj East Central. ,
FOR RENT Front room it
nice!) ruralshed No tti ii
Arno alreei
Vitll RENT Id on. - Modern lialit hi,
heeplns roomg Best sad Besii wstsi i
rill Soiitli Arno ilteet. Phone t;it.
l''i.ill RENT Ni. -- Il fuinlshed r Will,
or without eleeplng portl, alio list t
housekeeping suite. No cbllJien. Olb hlaat
i 'antral,
POR REN'I im glaaaed in ileeplng t h
in privati sull.H'le (or two v ii
o South I'Mtth lreel
ion hi:nt Dwellings
North.
Full PENT T room flat moil l:l
..:!:Mouth
'
is. neat, rn,
If tela furmst at. , long
p.,, I, iH a h inqiiira 302 14.
Wel ul rat. r n
I', ill RENT Pour hi IpSI 'iln nl mod-- I.
opposite sew Hi., re
for shop Murium II.,
cr rully furnnhad, lanliMllns pb
.om ,,p "i lags, )U Buul a
TJtlrd si 'I Kill) on,, year liliae. Iioiujle
on pram iea ss marhlng from 7 to I
all at Office, room a, Ptrsl Nil-
bull'lltig, or phone ISf,
I rill, lie.
want en alrt, for houasw urk. iunuir.. .'n'l
.s.Miiti Edith
w.v i i:i niri tor tsnmal li uaawork .xp
ply l"7 North Twelfth ir..i.
WANTED Bxperlanced man
uk, I'il.v lea ii. i " '" Weal 1,1
WANTED CSlrl f"i gonoral kouaework, .xp
ply Mra. l A. HatphtrSon 1114 WSl
Central svanua.
WANTEIl Nurse. pr.r o aiel pi" M
xv x n r ; p, ti ni go' for (ansral
liuuaowork in amall family. Ill Wast
l.'iina. Phona ISTBW.
W XN'I 'HI i Uei V Steno gTapl 171 onT with
IB. C. A. I BANK
Phon.. loll, II i Baraett MM,
till MAUI. Mil I I, I MII XX 1111. II r
feaellss limited la igsasMra mni Chli-drea- 's
iiiseneR.
416 XVt'at Qold AvetlUS.
PhoBS IT1, llni'lllerqun, N. M,
UK kT" ti. IIIN AI.MKN
I'rioll.e I Imlleil lo t.ve. I'.ilr. Nope
in-- . I Th roi, I
TO BE PRODUCED
KM) US KECKS
Western Passion Play
and r, ious Films to Be
ecj on Vast Property of
i A al Mnt nrin.crc
v. it N. ML RPt' I An
- ,,, the hoard "f ill-
a""" V th.- Las Vegas Y. It. C. A.
! national BiWt"l May ses bty,a,h'' ;,,.i..n incorporated under
"'- - with capl- -,; n.-- Mexico
M 4 i. esterday gave
tilW""1, first attempt that ever
:ml''""
., ,,io in the wt t.. staBS n
SiSSf nlav n the order ol the onepHW Oberammergau, Thei at
i""1 ", f the Las Vegan Hut BprlMW.
"""'' ores of hind and fine
, the first none in tlie
7rhe realization ol the biennial? Production of MM-ca- l motionuw
of the
nil the throwing open
' re
.,. the toundinp of all ln--
a religion., haritablg and
Xeational nature are anions mi
of Hi" soeiet.x
"STL transfer took place aftei the
', fur some tiros
tttWItan Secretary of t Bowie,
STchan r of commerce and pres- -Huh-.....- .
'dent of th
ii, ,n is onr of the prime
mv.rx In the project. II. Hyde
. iranaus L'ltV, M"-- ls d will
trtlUaina I1"' amount involx-e- in
the deal h- - '"'" ,
rtj is aiinu " p,...,..v...The prop
Tilt Km ' plans to produce a piny
Williams which will be
Homo (Uehold the
..ill denied the life ofNan)"
Christ from his
'v two
mints.
A company "i mol Ii
& organic and
pictures of a b
while adhering
ftorles, will be la
eral scenarios ainoiig them "Ruth
anil Naomi," Joseph ami His Breth- -
ten," anil the loud ; tmarltan
bH Dreoared by YV ia ms. Ml Ihe
films will be censor Interde-iter- ,
MMBlMtional board it
is pradicted by i be is of the
NBipany that thest1 films will be
tlhla ii read
Ii u end of
lannlng to
Ittrtct religions. charitabU
Mtlonal institutions here t
Ihe Hot Springs tract. Ho
phanages. homel and scho
iinllcil to the settlement.
n the Mountain House, a
otel, and the springs, as
Hot Springs nl one time
ii moat prominent resorts
M the n In the hands of the San-a- l
la Fe n iln it flourished for many
pic of l.as
is efforts t"
good use.
dneed In n
c the local
means of
Into touch
nu of
"I1"! ill
"r'v there are two hotels, one an lm-O- f
itructure the Montesuma '11111
h,L"'h maIler' "'" MountainAl"" ;"', ''"th houaee,
""inf is. servants' quarters
Wttafe settlement.
TEETH, NOT KNIFE,
USED ON PORTER BY
SPOUSE, SHE ASSERTS
ORNINQ .lOLIRNAL)
f. M., Sept. 8.
you there with
me 1 bit you,"
nas. colored, to
'
" ' r had been
big' ' '.' ' erd or disturb- -
'lr, 8 to (he Story of thethe family got into an
Mrs, Thomas, feeling lhat
efforts were not doing
cause, decided that the
Of various weapons, such
fork and a pair of ly
carried OUt, might
Ms in proving to h''r hus-h- e
nai wrong. Upon her
'it this theory, the pair
a clamor (hat the nelgh- -
The manW up WCU1 inH'licp ,,.,
Ut ,,n ki. and he was allowed to W
waN . run. wnen no
Mm tI, "i"""ing awae from town
tldv M released from cus- -
'"ill allowed to go home.
CH'M0 COMPANY IS
MAKING UNUSUALLY
HEAVY SHIPMENTS
uibpatN TO MO RN NO JOURNAL!
MV I N. M Sept. 8. M. S. I'er-'nsp- oi
Chin., t inn agent of the
"Pper company, who is in
repoi is much u. tlvRy In th
ml that the Chino Copper
for shipping the high
ing t to Kl Paso at
thirty cars n dav and
0 Ruacho has entered a
''tnc
t ii,
Hint '" fore a luetics of the pence
'inln against AndresM,i. j, Mendoso,
duo OBIo Klores. fiodrekui's Men-- -Rev Medlnla, Megn Contrltaa
eiio Sanchez, all of Diming,
hem with robbing him of
STOCK EXCHANG E
TRADING LP T:
SMALL DEMAND
Bethlehem and Crucible
Steel, Which Advance to
Hiah Fiaures.
'S MORNING JOURNAL SPt. iAk IAIID WORS)
Nr fork, Bepl v Apathy result
Inn mainly from lack of patronage
was again ill" lined pronounced fea-
ture Of tod ax s market session. Im-portant st in ks, that in say. iimst-ii- o
nt 'ssiies, moved 11 regularly on
llchl offerlBca, few flw tBating more
than a point, while specialties, chiefly
war sii.iivv. were moved ha. k and
forward as ao many pawns in the
apeculative tame,
There were several exceptions to
th, rtilr. BOtnl'h llelhli hiin Steel and
Crucible. Steel, these ascending to
their liishest quotatlona since the
sinking of the Arabic became a mar-
ket factor, Bethlehem Steele, hest
pi i was SOS, a gain of 1 points, and
Crucible Steel ai It showed a max-
imum i ance or ii points,
ViiioH'. ill,- few st.i.-k- whose
I strength was tra Me la definite con-
ditions whs Western Union Telegraph,
Which rose I points to 77. Its best
j price since iit, on an laereaae of the
dividend from a por cent basis.
Advices dealing with the iron trade
were decidedly optimistic, Including
some substantial new orders for rail
was eaulDment. Tin- oondition of
ductlon are being made. Total sales
amount' ii to (25,000 sharea,
Foreign exchange ceaeed Id he
prtmarj consideration, although rates
op London moved uncertainly.
Bond trading was distinguished for
the reduced offering! from abroad,
thete being less than SO per eent of
yeaterday'a. Total sales, par value,
2,7(t,00,
itrs registered t'l gained
id the coupon another
American lieei sugar . .
American Can
Amor Smelt. A Refng
Amer. Smell Hct'ng. pfl
American sugar Refining
American Tel. i T'l
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining
Atchison
Baltimore Ohio
Irooklj 11 Ha pld Transit . .
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio
'hi ago Cleat Western I
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul
H nver ' iranoi
Denver v Rio Grand
lit iiiei s- Becurli tes
Brie .,
General Elei trie ...
Orenl Northern, pfd.
ureat rsort in rn re r
Guggenheim Exploi al
Illinois Central ....
Interborough-Met- ., pf
Lehigh Valley 44 U
Loulat die & Kaahvilie in
m e m patrol mm 82 V,
j Miami Copper ......
Missouri, Kansas a- i i
M Issourl Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead 6 4 4
Nevadii I tapper 14,
New York Central . ii i
N. Y. N H. & Hartfc r, 5 2
Norfolk 6 West' rn 110
Northern Pacific
PaetftC Mail
Pacific Tel. K Tel.
Pennsylva nla 0 il K
Pullman Palace !a r
Kay Consolidated Cop
Reading
Republic Iron & Steel
Rock Island Co
Hoik Island Co., pfd.
St. Louis & San Kran ,
Southern Pacific . . .
Tennessee I opper.
Texas Compa ny . 1 5 1
t'nlon Pacific ii kjjljnlon Pacific, pfd. 80
I United Stales Steel 74 T4
j United siaies Steel,
Utah Copper
W.i basic pfd
Western Union . . . .
Westlnghouse Blect
Sales. 4 25.00(1 sha
IIICAGO IIOAIID OP TB IH
il
in price today, owing large
erroneous belief that Ihe gm
Crop estimate would pl'OVl
to the hulls. The close vva
'u Us to i c net higher, with
her at II "c and December i
1 ',. Corn lost M l"
oals, "4 fl lie to 'i ift c T sull
in prov isions v arled fl om 0 line
to a rise of 5c.
P.ullish Sentiment regarding wheat
I appeared to be more general than has
be n ihe case for nearly a month.
v-- weather, which retarded th.1
movement Of wheat In the northwest
an well as In some of the Winter
Crop stales, had a good deal to do
with stimulating buyers, especially al
I the outset.
rum weakened, owing chiefly lo
correct predictions lhat the govern-
ment report as to corn would sug-
gest the likelihood of g big yield Wei
Weather prevented any decided lower- -
in et of quotations on oats.
Provisions held within narrow
fangs, and showed but littl activity.
Most of the businesd uppea d to be
of a local character.
Wheat t !:M,c. Dec.
Corn- - Sept.. 70HfC Dec.
Data Sept, He; Dec, 35
Pork - net., 112.25; Jan.,
ard Oct., 18.15; Jan.,
Illbs Oct., $8.15; Jan.,
I ONDON WOOL Al CTIOSi
mdon, Sept. 8. The offerings at
il STOOl am lion sales Unlay nmount- -
eii to 10,100 bales, principally t'oss-Ther- e
brede wan a fair demand for
g.'O'l wools and the opening rales
were steadily maintained. Inferior
stock was irregular. Russia bought
. ofton at ., tier ell
advance, and pabl 2s 7d for (Jo
I
'and. America was 'inlet. Ihe
trade being the principal buyer
KANSAS ( ITV BOARD Ol" MADS
haul. $1 M h ' M
I. II; Sept IS Hi
May. 'H' p
Cora No. J ni
Tf ii 7n Sept
5 II l. i Mil v . 4 1 Me.
He, 3 H i 17c, No.
k t m PROM rv:.
Kansas Sept. s liiilter
Creamery, S7
. firsts, 27 ; seconds.
23c: packing, itcBggi I'nsts. ISi aw on, ls. l'.c.
Poultry Heai, lltjc; roost is :
broilers, lie.
M". VDRI lITON.
New fork, Sepi v coMni
sltolv. Middling uplands, fit1 Sales
It I. ales.
m VORK m)i:y MARKKT,
pi
tlovernmeiit honds strong, railroad
bonds irrecular.
Time loans easier. Stxu divs. U
9fMj I'er cent; ninety-day- 2'sl2per rent; S9M per cent.
Call money steady. High, 2 per
cent: low, i per cent, ruling rate,
i ' !" i cent; last loan. 2 per cent;
closing hid, l per cent; offered at
i w VORK 11 m M SP1 R.
New k. Kept. S. The metal ex-
change quotes bad offered at ii.ho.
Spelter not quoted.
U1 E8TOCK M Xltkl lN.
Kansas city Livoatock.
Kansas City, Sept. g. Cattle
1,000, Market stead) Prime
fed steers, 11.50 19.10; western
steers, iO0I.O9; tniiis, 5.I5f).lS;
calves. e,00ft 10.50.
Sheep - Receipts, 1,200, Market
lowei Lambs, g.S9s.(0; yearlings,
I II. 50 4 "". wsthers, II. 50 "i 6.5;
cv i's. j;. e i.oo,
Hogs Receipts, 1,1106. Market
steady. Hulk, 7.1I7.7S; heavy, 17 II
0E.CO; light, 7.40 7.80; pigs. $6.75
0 7.1.0.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 8. Cattle Receipts,
20,00". Market weak. NatlVI heef
ateera, M.llfl 10.16; western steers,
11,9049 I 90; COWS and heifers, :t,10itj
14,80; calves, lt 12,Sheep- - Receipts. 14,900. Market
Weak Sheep, a.45fC.09; lambs, II II
,,gS' Receipts, 11,990, Market
'tins, lib d at yeaterday'a average. Hulk.
6.40i 7.60; heavy, 9,90O7,46; lilgs,$.7."'o 7.90.
Denver Idveatock,
I Denver, Sept. 8. Cattle Receipt!
2,000. Market slow. Beef steers, 10.51
i 61 ;.:.: cows and heifera, 5.28l. 15!ntoel;ers and feeders, $ti'u7; Calvei
4JIQ 10.
sheep Receipts, 100. Market stead)
Hogs Receipts, tOO. Market lower
Top, I7.U5; hulk. 17.30 in 7.65.
NEW LOW RATE UPON
MINING MACHINERY
GIVEN BY SANTA FE
'aula Ke. Sep! I. Of utmost im- -
rtance to the mining Industry of
w Mexico is the am in men! by
from New York on mining machinery,
cyanide, etc., destined for Silver City,
Santa Rita and Other camps in New
Mexic,, lias been cut to ' 10 a hun-
dred,
Superlntendenl Byrne, of Los An-
geles, has notified the commission
that tie will arrange t hgVS San n Kc
Irnin 'o x arrive In Albtinui Pino
ahead f No, 4, ihe California lln ilted,
and also In carry an All'tnim rque
sleeper with the beginning of thi fall
mission was notified offl-- t
that the only stop g
New Mexl for Ihe Liberty hell on
its way ha k from Sun Plan. Isi o will
be at Demlnf tin ibiti Ii he i
noiinced as s Hi, Ii alul'
been complel
A request f
stai ion agent
county, by II I, Bursum and othel
has hern tak( up by the commissi'
rhe hearing of the case of 111 in
mission vs the Adams, American ..nd
Weils Pargo Bxpress rornpanles has
bwn set ni Santa Pe for December 24.
The mtter Of express rales to New
Mexican points is involved, for Sep- -
temper the hearing by the com
the ' use of Ihe Santa Fl
Copper company vs. the A
New Mexico Central inn
Rocky Mo untatn ami Santa Fe rail
'loads, has been set. Il relates bp i
proposed ate of $.'.40 per short tot
m coke in i n load lots from Koehlei
mil Gardn it, Colfax county, to Stan.pe county,
N. A. FERGUSON TAKES
STATE TENNIS PRIZE
MANYR0SWELL WINNERS
SPECIAL DlfPATCH TO MO RN' NO IOURNAI
Rowwell, N. M Sept. S N. A.
of Kl Paso, won Ihe New Mi x
loo singles championship in the siaii
tennis tournament which closed hen
tonight He defeated B, P Bradley
of RoSWSll, In straight sets, li- -'
The fimils were played liefon
llradley wa i simply outgeneriileo lo
the greater experience of Ferguson
Perguson and Jette also won (he dou-ide- s
i hamplonshlp, defeating Burraftk
of Kl Paso ami Bi own. t,r Tui son, -- 6,
J. 4.
tonehtll
rans' slngli tonsnip, oeteanng
I la lOW, Of Roswell,
Baasett, of Rosw II, and l.add of
he veterans' dou- -
iw and Hamilton,
II. 2 Mrs. That's
Pa ho, won t He women I sin- -
gies ' ha mplonshlp, lief, Mlsi
Ames. ..f Roswell, :. and sh
ami her partner, Mrs. Mulllken, ol
LI Raso, won Ihe women's doubles, de-
feating Misse.j Parsons and Ito. kflfel
low, of Roswell.
o anil onstlpatloii.
it Is certainly surprising that any
woman will endure the miserable feel-
ings caused by biliousness and consti-
pation, when relief is so easily had
and at so little expense. Mrs. ('has.
Peck, Hates, N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I used two bottles of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and they cured me
of biliousness and constipation." oh- -
l lo nuiii 1
copy in hcli m.,
All wan! . Ii
ning at count
Csth
TEAZTON ft CO.
Ill West Gold Avenue
Mill v l. -- HllUMCN.
POR SALE Owaai Itavlas town, must
dlapooa nt home la highlanda, rive
rooms modara. ansde ami fruit trees, at
your ew ii proa'. S' "'l Invealmenl. terms
Ptl'Ul" S.'4 0( call f.llt Well Copper.
Cnu ha I. h aoitarn I --room tram houaa,
In HlfhlBBda SI street ear Una, olota 1"
laata Pa shosai ideal loaaMaa Newly
pegsrsd IhrBBgasat Two a.aeened pori-lisa-
isras en uih for beila TarBM leaaonabls
wnnlra in Snath Rami atreal
MHt S LI l!i nl I -- lalo.
P Hi HALE two l.as III He hi .ml ii m I.
cheap. Tarns to suit psrvbasar, Addraas
POP KA LB improved lahurbsn property,
Ogrden fruit, ntrair.i i i f r health
seeker. i inn North BaeoBd. Ciah or tarnta
re. adjoining railroad, andcounh r.ni.
I'dlt Sl,l I Mra'k and I'onllrv.
I'm; SAl i:
,., UE
a V ii .a
CJ1 t V ' II I TH "Sunslilaa' Huff Ol
Morganpingiona i. (t Bona 111 South
Arno. plmne 111
'HE I i.aY. ihey win. thai pay, ihsi's
enough to say Nsesjo It Redl gtooll
etui esi;R I. K. Ile inaa Poultry Xarila. 711
Bast llaseldlhe avenue, Alhuguaroue, s. m
H'l'll rlAI.B Kaney bred Plymouth Keek
sgae. 76 cants per netting Panel bred
Hun " melon egss. l per setting; nisei
Mile. r. as 11 per eel tins ''all st 4111 North
Thirteenth or llholle HSU
Hill hXI.K II A M li il II. I. El' KXMH barge
amoath, haary-woola- tanga ratasd
pksjnplonshtg ai Arlsons siate Psir, Bend
for furttier laformatl m to ai iiiiky IN -
VESTMENT CO., Praaoott, Aria. Raaok ad
ore.. S',n Arts
- --- -
- -
I 'm; sn.lv- - Mlsccll 'tnia,
I'l'"'"' li'l--
POR BALE fin pickles for plokbag,
Phona I4SSM,
Poll sale flood wheel; nearly new. iJI
Nortti sireet.
POR bale- - Ticket tn Kansas dtr, .'
oo 'i N rn Hi I'w elftll street.
IR BaI.E' m"iTiV"i loam a. p.uator;
gain. Albuquerque Carriage Co
peaches, '. pound. Phone tl":W.
HI S.X i f ' iw'i .a tot .pa. i.g. r auti
title: a tiaiaaui Albuquari arrtayi
toil hai.e i ion rw i ivpswnter, i
order. 110 Itf. S. nil street. Pimns
Pull HAI.R III III I'l
lo r pound
Phono flSfl
Will pop
.a I. Ill pn
ply 71Q',i XX,
Kolt hai.e Maaw. II
dltlon, 1171; t ni
aenger i hreriaBS I
bast, win trade f
Auto (Jo., (oi Weal
IT III x it:
Hi! 'I llClki'
IA IM W III I I IRS
s
Aid. KINDH, both new snd an ond hand
bsaght, sold rented and repalr.ul. Alhu
querque Typewriter BlOkBBfa. Phona .7S
11. U.....S B....I.4 p. rpp
AUTO LIVERY
lre Ts a lall We Will Treal
I an Itlght
MAOHI.MK, AL IO Al rONHTIIl'O.
TKlN (XL
Mngdaleiih, N. M.
nil MI1RPHKI BANATOBIU- -I
Tubsreulosls of i lie Throat sad l.unsa.
tl Off) a, IIIH Weal Oshtral Avsnua.
uii. o Hours to II a. in 1 lo 4 p. in.
Phou. Saluiloi linn Phone 491.
w. t Kurphey, m v. Badlcal Dlrselae,
W. M. SHERIDAN, M, D.
Genito Urinary Diseases tnd
Diseases of the Skin.
lis Wsasermsnn snd Noguehl Tsatei
"SOS" Admlnlatsrad.
illlsena Bank Oldk
Msuquarqus Nsw Masts
DR. W. W. DILL
TtJBiiiotitiOaia,
NfW srmttc Ida. I tn 4 p m.
I ixn ITTORNEVS ixn hi HVEMIK1
PI f ROHH 'unity Surveyor, Edmund
llosa. I' Mlnei il sin eel 01 in xveat
it aii-nu- ni a ibususrgua, N. M.
xi iuunakv t oi i rtiaa
S. r. VKTKIIINAItT rol.l.UlIK begins Sspt.
II. No professloa uffars squal oppurto-nl'- y
Catalog free i Kesne. Prsalieat. Ill I
Msrkst strset. Rsn Prsnelseo
I (ill K.W.K l uinlliii'c,
TIME ( I I is.
H!oaafeUI-Crn;sog- is Ulm'l Loma
liaiiv paaienser Sarrtot Isavlnf Roawell
Riot CsrrlsoSe at s no a. m.
Throush fi.ia. one way g IB. SS
till' lo. dhtle pOtntS, per mils IS
St lbs baggage free tCgceee serried.
ROSWELL AUTO 4 l ,
Owners sua Operssors I'hons ill
DAILY AUTOMOBIUi htaiib.
SU hour Paaeenger Sol'vles.
Lesva silver city 10 p. m.
Largest ami beat
11". ouitiwaat.
m
III
Weetkeuad.
No. (Tasa. Arrives Depsrta
California Eipresa 7:lp S ,10p
I. California Limited II ooa tl toe
7 Kaal BspfeSB . 0.4BB 10.15S
'I fasl Mol' II ISp 12 20S
Ill lis I. use (Thursdays) ., . Mills l:00S
so., 1,1 .......
HWTI'.D Agents.
sUK LINE;
trade only I
i.i Brsss x
AN Tl .11 I'osllion- -
WANTED Washing to take ham. will Ball
and deliver. Phone ItUSW,
XNTKD iieliel.il office work ' r'
o'cloi n. afternoons, laturdsys. Address
I. (I.. Journal.
WANTED ie""i mechanic with motorcy
cla s mis kind. Aibb
P. O. Ilex
1,4 1ST.
l,i ist i. O, O, r, RtBB pin; ; reward
return to 511 i';nat 0 mi
lust It. ovarii blcycde blue frsma Si
J3884, taken from front of Pasttme thea
ter about r. p, m September s, Return t
Ml South Thlnl. P.ewar.l.
I'l.li MIim'cUb neons.
w - KU ! .,, in Ifei calvaa PSoai
l'i:.l.
wa ri:ii si 1. i a nasi ups. Xil'li ta H"X
:'s. journal
WANTED To tiuj or
fsrni wasoh. Pbont
LAllcrl Cl.gAMMl, tul'liouis SHU
repnlrlng. W A. Ooft I'hons stl
wanted n i iadj on" r in
iikIii houaekeaplBS ul,h alesping i"
unit piano x in uk. piano pupils Ana
v xv c x
WANTED To aschanga furniture for i
horse; must wetnti not leas Itiau i,
pounds S"llle t'eOa a I'Uinllule t "
South BSCOBd slleel.
POR RENT nrrice lloqms,
roK KENT Offices. APP1 U. A. Macphar- -
son Anaraal offln
rOR KENT Oiflcs suite In Wnodmsn build-
ing, after June 1st. Inquire O A Mao
nh..epnr TnnenRl oWlep
IU'sim ss I'll ANX'KH,
lli.iir.iia a v.
"OR RENT
n Ii up .'
isnahl ,''ii.v
Phone 7;
MdNl TO l (l N
MONKV TO LOAN "n sslsrles. Buuaahnia
gne.le and llvestoek. without remuval
t'nlon l.osn Co,. 12l South Thtr. Phone
IISI
LF.GAL NOTICE
I.oel " ill and
..hate Coin of Iho
Tueeda vlli u :
IlighlaaSs. ' '
r'mt KENT -- House at 103 North Bdlth. r'lTiTsTi c
Phone 411 or SI7. o, pure eldei ilnegai
Foil iVENT 2. 3." I and 1 liiom bolHi Er-- I Mountain I' nl
lanilaon. 1201 South Edith. nTTi FvTTi New A
IS 30p
Ills
7 ssa Saine
tllip 2;40p
S 40-- s 7 :00p
7:tsg 7:S0p
S Sup S lOp
7 00a
I0
sntaai ts siiopa sir, pr
'Uth Arno street. Phone f.H5.
. iiellrsbls 9
...in bungs
mni nicely fui ulalie.t, ulaaS
with largo oanraeed i nes. b,
Irte llshis. range ritv llenlty It.",
Hoiii li Be. und. Phone 770.
nut RENT 3 i "om eottsgei on gouts
nigh aery piiiiubie r.u heelthseekersl
new fui nil ure and very comfortum ity
Haslly Co., HJ South Becond PI
neasrsi
'OR RENT rive-rod- modern frame. Ir.
ten .,, llano it I. .It ., s suit,. l
roit it 1'jVr-- -'' "ii uiiti Board,
OR REN Bo nip si I ird liaop t 10
nsr day fill s.uth Brnsdwsr.
l oll RENT Sleeping porch with boaiil for
oonteJeaoent, ioa North flftaanltt sireet.
Phone 1IS2.
LOCKllART It A N'i H The most siirs.-ily-
health resort, one mil., gorth "f town.
Ail Hulk. res m sn'l eggp produced on plans.
Free rarrlsge for . Etei-trl- lights,
city mall eervlrp BoBMa or collages. I'hons
I0SI Ml" XV II lleeil
MRS. VlltlllNIA IIIIIIS. It. formerly of
silver i lly. SnBoBasSS that ths has local-s- d
s liigh-- . lass hoor.lt or- snd rnotulng
st 210 South Waller street,
Snd Is prepared to offer ths Hliest tshle
l.osrit In the. cliy st II per dsy Telephone
SOS
l oll Itl'AT iai'liiieiits
rOB RENT - Housekeeping rooms and fur
nlabsd oettsges, sleeping ponhaa SIS
Well Coal.
I'm RENT I is. on Threi furnished ri is.
ligllta unit WStef plll'l. u.e of Islepholie.
s. k. C, a Chleago eip .
20 tie i.uie ( Wedaeedarsl .
I roll. South
sio. Kansas Oily A Chletfo.
S Kansae I'll v a ChleBtO.
7Ym of Reading
War News?
DpKJpprajUfl Por a change try
-- B7 1 .JJy ' Jl Amsrt-a-'j Oerereaf Weekfe
'In the Public.
"I feel ibat I OWS the manufaetur- -
ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholsrd
ami Diarrhoea Ron sdjt wor t of
gratitude," wrltaa Mrs, T. N, With- -
erall, Qowanda, N. V. "When I n
taking thin medicine I was In
great pain and feellnn terribly sick,
due to an attack of summer complaint.
After taking a dokd of It I had not
long 'o xva t fur reiiel as It benefited
me almost immediately." Obtatnabli
Bverywhere
POR RENT Three-mo- furnished flat
wilt, sleeping poreh. modern. 2IS Qouth
141 t h street Inquire Savoy hotel
i.i: BNT xl a.' 'i '. snd m flats.
StsSffl heal, NotlsaS 1 to 1 to.ms,
fuinlshed. W It. M M ii. Ill Welt Quid,
fly Sunday
'i.vlal,i and
re ho
when
Judge
to ten
peace
morning.
robbed.
Mexicans
rbtnf the
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YOUNG 111
SIX
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. GOOD PROGRESS AUTOMOBILE HITS COUNT! TO START TWO
Mmea. iUii. Ilouw liinil-hln- g Oooila. Cutlcrj. Tool. Iron Pipe. Valtre
11 m Mim
ml I Ittliii:.
me.
I'liimhliig. Healing. Tin ml imt
in
Work.
nun , MADE ON SECOND BUGGY, THROWING ACTION II COURT SI -- P STING THE
OA! OE SEASON WAN TO STREETYour Grocer Just Received a Fresh Supply ofNATIONAL OATS
Packed in That Sanitary Round Package
AGAINST I El biOR
Bernalillo Commissione
istrict Attorney to
ioceedincs Against
jval Commissioners,
The Institution of mandansua
.laainat th- - Bandoral county!
mmmHwdonem ems directed yswterdsy j
ifternaon bj the Bernailllo ,i,untyl
commieatonvn The i.iitnr board
Dtatrh-- I Attornej II. f. Vlttl I
to i'Kni the actio Is lh sttttrivtj
, imrt.
The Bernalillo commissioners would
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
A venae anil tu I r .t:.J Tracks
Mrs. Alexander Receives Cuts'
did Face a
klrAn So Tl
.,.,
,ttth
I Wa v. hi
aini tttrowingi in' out. mm received
cuts about tbr h, a,l and fa- Ont
finger of th- right hand wa broke
and ojm end of Um bone protruded
through the akin
The horse broke away from ht
hiajH) an,i ran awsi Th' nutomobili
kept goftur. Mis Uexander, who wai
not unconconariouj at any tine, groo
and walked i herself to a nearbj
in, us, K,,,in there ska emi tatou
home ami a phyMi ian failed
Tin automobll, wax driven M Ban
GREAT HIGHWAYS
arry and Clifford bpaiKS ot
Jackson, Mich,, in a Queer
Looking Auto, Expected
C. U Fiiikmburg. sales repreaenta-tl- v
for the Bparks-Wtthingto- n cowl-pon-
Javkson. Mich., is In the ellv.
calling on the loeai automobile dent
eis and ag His- He la traveling in
of two youny men. who ari
Sua hers Friday r Saturday of tiiie
week As Mr.
submitted the following sr
tori. I Hy. over tin- Aaiiona
Trails road as far as Washington, 1)t, ha inn alreadx traversed the
coth bighwaj from South Bend, Ind..
tu sui Frsnclsco. bealdei making the
trip down the -- oast to Uos Angeles.
When it arrives at the plant of the
spa company, Jackaon
Mich., some lim- - in September, it will
have crowstd the continent over two of
th, biggest transcontinental arteries
of travel and every dangerous Ipol
will be marked with s "Safetj First,
Sound Sparton" read Sign.
Vdverttslna is only Incidental i this
hlK ui'.dertaklng William Sparks.
general manager ,,f the Jackson con
CSm, was the first man in the auto-
mobile Industry to take up the safety
first idea In s btg way ami - tleves all
compel the hoard members of thelttcii
northern ..untv to pay Intereal from Trv' but Htiii hitting on all
the intriHt fnn,i ,,f Sandoval to the four cj'lhsdsrs, s rtrance i,,,!ihe
county treasurer to apply I tmnoMI In charge of t,, hojra from
mi intereal said to 'a- owing tnie I Jackaon, Jin ii.. Is du in this cttj any
county, ai the Um- - f the creatloiildn) now U is on its way t. New
Wwman. wi,-- wiif riled later !
i'hi. r McMilltri to appeal litis morn.
ins before p..',. Judge Craig on the
charge of reckl m driving lira
slander told Chief McMillin that
Nrwman was n"l driving verj fart,
,,f Sa, ni,, m,I ountv its share of th- -
putstnnd ln ,lel, idnem of
was Itd.tOi in this amount thai
lh Iternal nissioners wani In- -
.tail outran I l et.
The commissioners lei the contract
for rebuildingi the fence around thejail and Ihe construction of a concrete
building to be used ss women's and
Insane ward Jose Lucero sms liven
the contract fot the fence, and F, J.
x,eii, for building and fence, $ 1 k
liSuperlor Lumber Mill Co., for femej) n:,!t and for building, :i.S9.",. Jos,
x. Lucero, for fence, H5.6; A. di
xulllo for building si lusivs of plumb.
n,i for
feme, I1.48H.
Tin- resignation of Justice Salome
Torres, of the Chiilll preeim t. yag
-- pteii by the commissioners Juan!
Msrtlnas was appointed t, fill ihe
unegntred portion of his tern
.Juan R. Duran was appointed sssis -
ni Janitor st the courl house foi the
ptembei term of court,
RACING ASSOCIATION
WILL TAKE CHARGE OF
AUTO SHOW FOR FAIR
TICKET CANVASS
IK 111
TlalA
AUTOMOBILE SHOW IS
NOW BEING ARRANGED
Be
I
.
n-- I
terdaj bs n. inlllil l, - Hi! in
h.,iK' Hi Naii- i.f s. as,.
i in- ntghi shows al lh, stnti fair, gnfl
uli. i, ii,, boOkn vara balanced b) Sec-
retary Wiley laic yesterdai afternoon,
it
.is round i h,,t ,,r tin two thouss nd
tickoti that tha management had
started "in t,, mH considerably t,,,,r'
,,inail ii,, ' I i, iin, n nan i n ,ii: j, i '
,,r fhs eKgi t number ould not i"- -
ascertained on account of lh' ffcCt
thai bail h ,,r I kets had awn ifl
at a number l i ice iui h as the
unlvsrslts and the railroad ihopa, ami
returns from tha sale ,,i these tickets
had um i i n i eeelvi i
Tha nn, ni', , "f canvasaers wan
reduced esterda) onty MM
Committees la mi: sent nul This wax
lh e, e thorough!) ' ivered and
tin . ned little Use of inline, men
ovei nil-- - ground again it was bs- -j
Iteved to i,e Hi- - te feasible plan to
sen. i a few men Into ihe parts of the
ii) thai had not been covered ami
that seemed to promise the t rs
,i - ami business
own section, and j
,, took command
lie t he rounds of
i of i 'hi AM, ii- -
i been vtsltei
th
da) m, aouw t, mm ned
ami mi. , , sat ni i, mi Ins
campaign
rV i
'
aterdaj tailed upon
,s,.,.1, lH u ,,,
,,,,.,,., tl hol,
automobile i," thai
m ounds as a pan if III, s
Plans hail eon laid In
a I, Ik iiitomol lie
nil. tin ts Ir over
taken the t
eel to the
Wesl
roads In tin- nation should be marked
I so as to give adequate warning t,
I motorists. He designed the siisnK.
ax:-- 1 which sr now being erected by his
two sons. These signs at - made of
pore, lain enamel, twentj Inches In
with a red background and
were isolated for a Week
Albuquerque Automobile Ratvr'"vauts with a orei
nidation 'esietinn agreed to I ?e!e5? "!'''' s' "
wi letters, ney are mounien apon
stake seven feet long and driven two
feel into the e.irlh. JubI oelow the
Th- - trip fl
has en like
Aral, ian Kn
?olnI"' almost unbellevablil,ie Km i,i, , mil, unit
and negotiated the oar'
ass s successfully Th
ntlinu road data whirl
sons of the mayor of JBukso
who is lis,, manager of the
Wlthlngton eompan) of thai
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
, rpu.HOW S 1 I11S t
Wi- - i,ffpr imp llurelrcd DMIan Sewirt tot nr.
pibp of i itnrrh lint isSBOt b'' runil S Hull
1'ittrrh CSre,
,ttf. the DSderslgSed, hnrp knon r.(ll(nrr Ijr ,), i,t in vvr, ,i twiiPi,, hmppffprtiv himorablc in nil naln wsnsietlooi
"nd """'i"")' ibla t crrr "ut "nr obUoattnw
smes it ni n.n.t. baniv or coUatKItct,
TakHW, ublo.
gg0g (gfifrti cart a takes hrterasllr, irthw
,ir..,M nrnn ih,' siood nmi oeaaa arfacos ej
it,.-
....'ii TMtlmoiiliU pnt frp Price II
rtntt pi bottlt. soiii to- All Dregglsts.
Tike Hill ivi'i' fills for ni,.,.
Pear Boxes
Superior Lumber & Mill Co.
LIkidc :;tt Ut'Stl 1st si.
i in i pi i n i i.i OF Ii I ( iii mi
lo nil partn al the city in hiiuiii at turn
asaatltlai,
iliiHt I'lninfl
GRIMSHAW'S
Siriin,l snil raateal,
"(Irlinshnn Uiinpi In He Vnu."
To the ManWho
Draws the Line
THERE are scoreshere at
home men who
draw the line sharply
between headwear
that is smart and correct
and the kind that fears
it will not be seen unless
it makes a big noise.
For men who appre-
ciate style and dress we
offer the Stetson Hats.
Especially interesting,
in view of the more for-
mal note in men's dress,
are the regular and
Derbies
with the slightly tapering
crown, the roll and dip
in the brim.
Simon Stern
rust
I'D ' THEATER
UJ
Life's Y
Two-re- el Vltagruuli H
ifuHa 8w a m' tiorUn
and I , ,, DcluiiC)
The Dead Lette
t mm ,h
The Riv;dl Oldljr Lines
llorvdet II m Mi
Tomorrow--TH- E GOODESS
Open I p.m. OontiAttOttl! 'show
pASTiME THEATRE
SIS Wi Central Ae.
TODAY
A Bold Impersonation
I'i'lUtiH c TH'tHITtH I amir
Glonanna's Getaway
taistaf I ( 'oniedj
What's in a Name?
l, a nl, 1, am,',
e
CHILDREN 5 CteJi
IfOOOOO
Coal Co. Cerrillofr.allup
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP
SHEEP AND WOOL
orfli-- and n hiiur, TIJeraa
ROM E RANCH
EGGS
40c DOZEN
JUST IN
National Biscuit Co.
Crackers and
Sunshine Crackers
10c PKG.
WARD'S STORE
Sift Marlilr c Plumes 2--
llOMI.lt II. W lll, Mgr.
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
I'ltuMiT ICMTICal PHOWl
T. aTRONG Hi K.. i'ii i kk
ANI i OND.
LOCAL ITEMS
or mmtzhest
, ,,i h. palntl tm. hiki
lir I'm, net nataonalh.
tllKhl "II llle WI
Ii to 1, mint!
Ill sad Mr I llfelil Will
IsaVi toiiiahi for lilfollll,, ll
Lhi 1 pafttinns,
I:, ,d, i i k Hi'o at in, was ni
a p i ,, i iiio h os t thi inct sunbig returned horns
a gutted convocation of Rio Oi
hS ptl So I II A M , w III he
ai :io i,', loi k tonight.
The Albuqusrqu, mfi sod
will hold a meeting tonight si
Stsmm lruii company's offlos.
i mn Klsinwort, who in
wln u he fell from a hoi Se, ho
Ht. Joaeph'i hospital t Ills hhmi
Rosi nn aid ami fgmity,
Mrdsj
Albuqueruui Tempi
listen will meet in
this evening In thi K ,f r
whiel, unn - have be.
returned nm
I 1st lit le -
sin
M, ,li
l:
pTORAGE?V EE
VJPRTISTGER
ii, the Duransi road, theme oyer the0Ua demonatrating, ac ordlng In Mr
inly The
Input)
.11
hi, hsi
Ifa, in-- i
Hi, etty
'ailfot nia
Mi,' NM
'lit I. in, hi
K, pi iris fritrn i iroipun huv thai
frnn i , s of II us urn load i ,l
down with fruit there
The regblur monthl) business and 1
,1, ntlnnul in,, line ,.f lh.. M issinlia i
- ii-- i ,if iir Uroadwag I'liriailan
i,iii' will i,i, held into efteri n si '
i.
Morriii, 141 Worth i street, I oat cad
,,i al tha horn W Mi" rm
Tli utlon ' iit of-to- hi ii -
tgi ni i leoi kc
m In Bot off U
had rei m ersd and
'I III al
i
ALBUOUERDUE TO
GETCHAUTAUOUA
SUMMER 0
Such is assured bs hundred '
n ami women win haVa hU-i- i ,1 a
h the Kedpath
,111. iji Mill W ll he
in May, it was
v G Palmar, rep- -
dpath people, .If- -
Mm, iii- - Denver
111. ii i weeks of llle o, al lllHlllllllollH.
ami this win sandwich ll iii between
Hie nnn "i -- ll , mill he piihli, s, ho,,
JAILFR AND GUARD
GIVEN JUDGMENT FOR
$1,322 BACK SALARY
, , , ..
.i , .,
StS upon Hi. III, le
Islnn of the Mtnnel '
ran ui ed II V
,1.11 le w III, Ii tin
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN 'MARRYING MONEY'
lutes ho
family rli h
if nothln
1, Mai
tile
oung u
ith ea h
reeahle -
iWi that
Clara Kin nil Ti
a il Ispls t het
Tomatoes for Canning.
110
one
IWI 4 Ml M AMI N,. II
PHI INKS M M 10.16.
ISC K !: tMJ.
AM. I l ti PAtUCNTt
PHONIC 111
Will I I HOI s I l i,
U1 Mi Ml. II I
III VI in
FOR Itl N I -- Hoom. MsM, factaat
allei In h,isiiv is lion stiliahle fori
pluiii'iliia or lln tdiop. or aturace:
heal and water in, Imhsl Apply ttits
adfaft, adswss"
SVAnaaa ,,n Vn, in I ihI'ji-
Mr Alexander was told bj lm wife
iih.it the aatoniniillt', which wai com- -
i sig sagging i hat
'' lull! ami thai the
-- turned the ami
(( Tin n the raah eaim Mr
, in mler was a I' lie in lh- - butffY. Mn- j
Wai "ii Ihe wa '
niK of the Roj a
I, r v. hall
Osorgi r. Ti
a in ,,. Newman
ear an, I Ihe lat
a kf it in five ' " j
wrm away. n
he intendi ii to '" It
'at
Taylor t,
1 HI TH OF
A. H. S. STUDENTS
T ENUMERATED
i men am
III al ,st
did
so
ni, - i
Tin
data,
of i
ow Mi lei n. hlli
I, .,
,,.,,' ml , leh'een nine from the
c, mi,,, l,iil ii,,l feron llle ell' sell ,1s.
Millie, the value ,f turning the school
count) high school, since eight
pup, is have taken advantage of
ami e Vork ench provide tw rep- -
California has tim e ami
iii,p,,is hn four.
GET POSTED BEFORE
YOU GET PINCHED.
SAYS GAME WARDEN
pun had,' '.' he slogan adopted t'l
Osput) Uami ai ileu Tons i It li. for
iduok hunten
the birds In fi
I, In! law pei i
gaily
"The slat- -
as no difference, for all
id " u i i.ii i to the mtgrti ''
too I. nd hil h say s that (looks
slo'i' in New Mevieo from , n
I for ilisi nl, at ion an, any one
thinks ,,f l.illim; duck b, for- -
"1 ben rd yesterdas that some man
were ithootlni ducks up north and
went out after them hut they got
awaj before arrived, Howsvi r, an)
one thai is caught "ill be prosecnted
Vou i aim, it shOOl dU ks m N, w Mo
n o until October I ami In uithin the
WORKMEN ARE TEARING
DOWN PART OF ROCK
FOUNDATION OF "YV
w oi k men bl van tCI
the r, i. loundatioi
i enlaced ith , on
TELEGRAPHY AND
SPANISH CLASSES
Instslled
:fi lelell.
hls
ulh
those who desire to learn practical
ypanifh
II M W If 1.1 WIS
Oculist
Booms 1 and I Whiting Itulldlng.
Oornor Second and Oold
Pboae No. iii.
ni,,. chargi of the automobile show I
,1 lh,. fair minimis, me lair manage.
nent will furnish tl lotion R'ltl
la a rogd ran during fall week,
nally decided igainai It, Owing I
to tin owds i xpei ted tiI. tie
at recti ity
1
diffici liable tt
occur
SPECIALISTS WILL TALK
BEFORE COUNTY MEDICS
( la un ci up; of t le Be
Medical soclets to be hold
the Mbuttuerque sanato- -
uberculnsls specialist atvi
si union of Kl PusO, will
pent. Ill sneakers will he li Hugh('rouse, ol Kl Paao, and it. n. 'r
111 I son I'ortlaiul. Ore. Th-- y are
returning lome from (he si.,te ineei
Ing, whlcl closed yesterday si i
Lag Vegas
,
R. E. PUTNEY'S CAR IS
TAKEN BY
FOUND BY THE POLICE
While It. E Putney was In the Orys.ii (hauler Ian nlahl his tnurlns car.Which he h fl Standing near the pla, e.
was taken. The matter w.ih reported
to th, police ami they began scouring
Ihe ellv lor ITS re of 11. The police
d lo Ihe belief that It was
i i, I, a s. Sei'Keanl ESd Don
the car this morning at
ma ar
nsieii Han tHeru, Fred ("haven ami
Amli l Willi I.'
hl,o i Mis Mi ill ii I it i nil
its l e. s-- pi s Judge K. i
ii wen' ,.i Mountalnair tins a!
mi lo investigate s copper prot
!''
rV am
quite large
My dental office win t,e olixed un-- I
ttl Seplemher IS. 15. J. A.LQER.
Try our I b Price l'.'k'. Sl'I.W-
aims ( i'l-- Jnti Bonth Heoood.
IT'S SURPRISING
That Si Muni Mhiupi, rqne l'eo,le
i nn in itocogntsc Kktttc weaknesn.
Are mi a bad hack victim ?
ffe hi
nienl
Poan'a
I'tipie people
ease. Albu-- I
Mrs J, O
Albuquerque, e: p .,,tne t inn'
one of our fami
in the hack IS the
disorder. Doan'a Kidney Pills gave
relief from the a, her and pains ami
drove awaj the lameness ovsf the kid- -
"n,' s
I'ric- - "oir ,,t all dealem Don't
simply ask for a kidney ranted) net
Doan'a Kidney Pius the sam thai
Mis, c,,ie recommends Porter-Mi- l.
burn " Props , Buffaba, N Y
W II OMB HPRINOS
Spemi y hi i egostton in Ihe moun-taln-
hoard and room bj day week or
month. Cottages for housekeeping.
Macs Isaves Bsll'i liverj barn Mon- -
dais ami Sal ut ,lah ,u in c clock a ni
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace Thai Broken Window
aUuBiTQtTKB liVMun SUNDAY AND MONDAY00
mono i2i n nm CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in
i MARRYING MONEY
"TELMO" -
E. LEROY YOTTHIT THIS BRA Mil f.' vlolla lattfuetloa-ria- so Tsaksj.
CAN M li GOODS A vou massenMrr rssm Ir "-- irr "'
HAVE TIIK BKST. f x,"lin Sl1"1'""'
rhene ISS ' "
Uui uies mail I,, ,11,1 AiDuqucrque ana j
th lown West Central avenue, to 1
North Cottrth tree( Th plans con
lute, I of
wlip: in lln Fuel I aim apei
mlar attractions had iieen
need for tin- fair i thai thi i
ent in, Kht Intel I, in many oi
ii was flnalh de-i- i
mn i o postp uu
I'h.iuksuH inn daj
ilnmoblla show In
lis Him i Loi ii ,1, i. is have entered
.,lieuiim an, em 11 use, i - 1, 5 ooo in'
plans of tin- association ami rspn
r Mn iiitotuohiii .llstril,
I'll h of
d aires- -
have
show Hi, I lie I'M admission chargi
lu ll, ved that i, I,
isplav.
.I.,.;,;
si thine
POLICE GET THREE
CALLS TO ONE BAR IN
DAY: NAB PROPRIETOR
a, received threi
lit. in I, nr. PlrSt
avenue. in the
Martin I'm net
proprietor, tu the
...nil
from iii- -
ton
He said h
Byrnes fo
Mi Mlltin
lllk II. K Inn
TODAY IS THE JEWISH
NEW YEAR; BUSINESS
HOUSES TO BE CLOSED
n Vt'esi iioin
lab s, rvl-- ea
' Mui I ,1 , Ii si reel
. inj sad tla borass. Trtmbls's
Ksrt Has.
CRYSTAL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMiDR ROW
THE COMMANDING OFFICER
Paramount Feature With Beautiful Alice Docy
PARAMOUNT TRAVEL PICTURE
With the Following: Havana, ( uba ; Banana droves lot, in
Plantations, Deck Sports and a Comedy Cartoon
Paramount Pictures Altvaxis Clean and Wholesome
MA L IM I.S - 2:1) and 3.30 NIGHTS 7:30 and 9:00
1
z
ADULTS 10 CENTS
;?rniio!"',ui,,, Hahn
raomi m
ANTHBttlTl' Ml sit B nTEAM OOAt
Coke, Mill Wood. I actory WimkJ, Cori Wood. RajttfSJ KiiullOHt. lJ,nr
